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CH FARM AND DAIRY. »

Senator Derbyshire Passes Away

Time /> MNATOR DAÎ 
X died at the 
U Brack ville, o*

DHRBT8HIR» He married. In 1869. ■■■ 
OwiertJ Hospital. ley. who survives.
daya of'paralysis* brothers and taar^aUm nTao

idered ____________________________________

Msrr a.

since the stroke 
Uon ha Tin t been

_

Money

,an

is
Born fc the heart of one 

of the r ent da.n'iag districts 
of Ontario. at Plum Holto*.

IMS. Mr. Derbyshire 
connected daring the greater 
part of his life with the in
dustry which he saw rtss to 

Sa U-

W'*
r-iSPKCI ALLY with 
r* you bnxy dairymen 

of tnday. Yon can't 
afford to have your hired 
help waste their time and 
money skimming the milk 
with n small - 
«low-.» peed.
hard-to-clean machine.
XT OTB the ills 
IN herewith of the

Trade isci

tent was he associated with
the tMrytag Industry that he 

known as the -‘Haat- 
irlo Cheese King." 

What the late Speaker 
Baliantyne was to the dairy 
Industry of Western Ontario. 
"Dan” Derbyshire was to the 
dairy industry of Ban 
Ontario. For abo || 
ter of a century he wao presi
dent of the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen’* Association; he 
might almost he ssM to have 
omn me association during 
that period In physical 
stature, ho was the domin
ating figure of all the ann 

vent ions held during 
period « his presidency 

Senator Derbyshire’s work 
was not ooaflaed to the

vol x:
bream.

hard to-turn.

(
u-1 ration

ut a quar- Pro“ Simplex ”
Link Blade

bto the heavy ceeipact construe -

y^TOUHO

huge problei 
by the flokli 

>y breed! 
There ere v 
but there ai 
breed.

for a dairy 1

unable to fu 
regarding tt

;»*Sec broad, solid separator base, and a body or frame of
ual
the

pleasing design that entirely encloses the gearing and all moving 
parts Note the convenience of the correctly placed crank shaft, 
SI inches from the Boor The “Simplex” 
tag. which is briter than n stooping position

duties namely. Matthew. Tascouver. Re.-1 
He went up WlHiam and Bindley. Mrs. Andrei 

Itaea Cohoe. Mr». Stevens. Mrs. l.cqgj 
Ich^Ont,

LL oil holesA of convention week, 
and down th<*the duet or 

the oil drip

THERE are a great
1 Plex” that it will pay yea weH to InveaUgate. Drop os a card

and we will —*----------- ---------------- --

P BAR In mind. to*, that we are agents for the B-L-K Mechanical 
L> Milker. Tell as hew massy cows yea milk, sad we will give 
roe estimates on whet it will cost yea te Install a B-L-K.

•JHV our Demin toe

toe oil pan aad thence te 
the fleer. and Mrs. Dale, all of

dieates for the handing of factories, 
and largely an a rasait tweThtrd. of 
•» the eheeee flnr which Ontario to

the territory with- day
the ***

The Fanerai.
The funeral was hold on V i**. 

and proved a distinct tribute hi 
A service was held at 

dhe house aad later one at the chunk j 
«he latter being filled^ with

other Important features of the
famou» i* * ib r
In the limita of his 
was Mise instrumental in indoclag

constitution, 
ties, defects 
family of th 
dation of ce

is hard to p: 
mingling of

tery instmetioa work. His artiritles Many
■at confined. to the pare- including a ■mm a

Pveal j!T
Hon Geo. £

Graham. MJP. Among Urn pm.uineel
dairymen present were Nelson 3t«a 
af Nortoam the president and 
Thompson, of Almonte, the secret» 

A A. of the Eastern Ontario DnhyrWi
we* an Jos. Sand»

and Proi
of Oaeiph; A C. Hardy, ■ 
H. B. Cowan. Peterix i

aad Owe. M. Cargo, of
norgavet. ML A aadcorn as the of the

D. Derbyshire & Co. He entered the 
factarer to 1*74 a 
te Brock ville la 1ST* aad two 

i ef
*7W A Cm... H. mtm4 M 

“* WW «W of In..

H«d Office .ad Work,
Branch*. : PETERBOROUGH, OR. MONTREAL M QUEBEC, p* 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UMNEPRESENTED DISTRICTS

BROCK VILLE. ONT.
of Oxford Center

in lfltt aad 1890 He was a big of Newborn, 
in mere ways than one. standing Dana, of Ou 

sIk feet tear laches la hi* stocking riH«; 
feet After em^^— 
the riding of 
Interest» to 1M1

r" si A reel bn 
of Ms breed 
minded pen

risburg 
1M6. he wen paid the

Brock . ille In the Liberal The trlb

elected In 19P4. and three years Inter In which he va held, aet oni 
resigned and was called to the Senate bat In broader circles as w.-ll

'

in wbkh he 
things, and 
breeds. wUI<

knowledge i 
this taxrwie

strong point 
to shape hi 
these stron

doctien wh«

temstic atm 
own herd.

HOMESEEKER’S FARES
To Winnlpop and Return .................. *3$^)
To Regina and Return...................................... 838.76
To Saskateen and Return ............... $39 75
To Edmonton and Calgary and Return fldsiflfl 

EVERY MONDAY TO OCTOBER 30th.

ELECTRIC.UOHTED TOURIST CARS.
s and Settler’s 

or wriU*HriL*
Agent, 68 King St. 1;.

murtion a» 
Is profit preTo 7 OpPORTUiMY A Jersey Champion ef deed Type.

eeater cnempiee ef eB breeds la osm year
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& Tie ‘HecefntteW Exponent •/ Dairying in CantJt
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Clearcut, Expert Advice to Young Breeders
Prof. Birton, of Macdonald College, Draw» Attention to Some of the Signboard» on the Road to Succeu

+ • »' •A TOVNO man starting out In fee «reading 
business without a knowledge gained by 
previous study and experience la facing a 

huge problem. Thla problem U mode etW greater 
by the flokle and unstable method* practised by 

y breeders of the different Mode of bve stock. 
There are very few Ideal individuals of any breed, 
but there are fewer Ideal breeders handling that 
breed.

record of the p.oduce should be kept. He must 
mate carefully, «elect wisely, and feed Judiciously. 
His study should be broad and deep, and cou

la the pure bred business, and this 1» even more
true In the keeping of grades for commercial\ purpose. What bull Is to be used with these 
cows is a most Important consideration. He has 
the power to either make or break the herd. 
Within reason, money should be no object when

S

Iptrrabartag a sire. The better the breeding a
bull has, tee more value he is, but inseparable 
from hie breeding te Individuality and type, and 
the further this can be traced back In Ms ances
try the more valuable will he be K to hard to 
Judge the result* of such an animal 
foundation cow. until their heifers have fresh
ened, but even when calves are 
breed» will be able to ferm 
to expect fix* them If the 
two things are to be remembered.

who goes out to buy foundation stock 
for a dairy herd Is forced to deal with the follow
ing facts: A selection must be

À

the farms of the breeders of that n»*d 
of cattle, and some of tneee breeders may be 
unable to furnish him with authentic Information 
regarding the origin and relative history of their 
snlmale. except In the case of a few Individuals 
of recent breeding There Is practically nothing 

breeders of the type, 
constitution, breeding ability, transmitting quall- 
].», defects, or outstanding perfections of any 

family of the breed. D anxious to obtain a foun
dation of certain blood Unes he will find It hard 
to get a n imber of animals containing a working 
percentage of that blood. Families have been 

i'croeeed with other famines eo widely that It 
I* hard to procure Individuals without some inter- 
mingling of blood from foreign et raine.

iail the careful 
a fair idea of what 
oalvee promise well

V;

A Business Man on Farmers
■y COL. ■. P. HOLLAND.

shook! not be disposed of until his value la ‘he
written or known by herd has been established beyond Question, and 

his daughters should be bred to another boll con
taining the same blood ae the family, arty dis
tant enough to avoid bad results.

To all breeder* I would say, do not change 
from

wtO matter what branch ef commerce you 
IV are ee#eged In, y eu muet realise 
* ' that the farmers are the carbureters
through which the fuel le supplied that 
makes the business motor travel.

If the farmer should decide net to furnish 
the fuel far a parted ef three months the 
business mete, would so dead. V 
«one* would be forced to dismiss their cm.

family to another. Practise continuity. 
It tea been proven beyond doubt that big pro 
•hicere are bred Is channels. Start breeding In a 
definite channel and make progress In that chan
nel. There will always be enough channels for 
each breed» to have one When you have a start 
with a bull that is giving Mg results make the 
mort out of him. •nils can only be done by ke-1>- 
tag and using him to the beet advantage.

Of the female», there are few breeders who 
•ver have a surplus of the best one*. Breeding 
!a a long distance race, and many big result» are 
nut achieved under ten years, so hold your best 
«owe and keep In the family those giving you thei 
largest returns Tula means getting rid of the. 
Inferior once and the misfits. These are sure o 
coma, but If you are In sympathy with your own 
Interests, and have the good of your jireed at 
heart, do not distribute them. The auction gale 
la often made a medium tor disposing of 
oui la, and this Is destroying the usefrtn 
method ef eetlng. If you sell by public auction 
■ell animals of good repute that can be ad-vrr

pleyces and every meroentlle ectabllehment
would elect Its deers. Every 
farmer would be eeerehl 
and byways for remnants 
the human motor and keep It going ever so 
elowly, until the farmer got busy and sup
plied the fuel to speed It up to Its normal

Ideal Characteristics.
A read breeder Is a student of his vocation and 

of Me breed. This necessitate* his being a broad
minded person. No man, to be truly successful 
ae a breeder, can be so narrow-minded as to only 
see a place In the world's history for the breed 
In wMch he Is interested. A knowledge of other 
things, and especially of things relating to other 
breeds, wW contribute much to his euecew as a

of food to su pel y

and as all business of whatever nature le
dependent upon crop conditions end the
farmer's buylna capacity, If you would steed 
up your business ear, keep It always abreast 
of conditions, and do not, for a single 
ment, get out ef touch with this ImportantIt is very necegeary that he have a» thorough a 

knowledge of tys own breed as is poedble, and 
this knowledge must not be of their good Quan
tise alone. By knowing their defects and week 
point», he Is better able to Intelligently guard 
MM By knowing the
strong points of IndlvIAiale of fWtollle», he Is able 
to shape Ms breeding policy so as to reproduce 
these strong pointe. Till* knowledge Is beet 
gained by a careful study Of their type and pro
duction wherever thin daU can be procured 

The place where the moat careful and sys
tematic study must be given, however, la In his 
own herd. The ancestry of each Individual should

i.,\ for distributing and 
marketing our farm products there will 

, «ever bo an over-supply, and even though 
wo should greatly Increase our ferm acreage 
and multiply the acreage yield, there tan of thli

ye be found open mouths, empty atom, 
and naked backs demanding ah that we

tised and WIN bear Inspection.
The pathway of the breeder Is hard and

be faced that are gigan V -plicated Problems 
tie, and the results are sometimes costly art 

table The reward of the rocoeaoful breed 
er, however, Is that Me work Is remunerative, art 
that he ha» th# satirtactlon of knowing that be li

tinned 
to hie suoocee

long •» he is a breeder, for it is vital

Ideal Breading.
R may be peertble, so already pointed out, for 

a young breeder to purchase »« much of on# 
strain of female blood a» he would Mice, bat the 
aahnals purchased should be of good type and ef 
u good breeding as can be secured with the 

at tie dtopuHrt. Thera 1» ao plate tor culls

he studied, net for pr loo alone, but for ooo-
aoMevlag a feel succédé In his chosen vocationstitfltlon and well bel. d type of the kind that 

Is profit producing, and that will stand the «train 
of yearn of hard work. A simple and efficient Farmers spend millions of dollars every yea: 

on prtuns to kill insects which might otherwlsi 
be’ destroyed by Mrde without any such costs, treport of an 

Ayrshire Breeders1 Field Day. Norwitii,* 51ttiey were here in sufficient n

•Adi
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Fighting the Scour Evil
By E. Q. WOOOSWOUTlt, NEBRASKA

»n cw* of scours is ln<Wgestion, or milk makes r retirais '-..ensuring rather diUceh 
If several Alves are being fed in the 

It Is Best to have Me* of 
that each calf

Is the stomach. This may be
brought about by a large variety of ceases, 

ut in as y case the aim of the treatment should 
to remove the source of the Inflammation. As 

n moat other ailments, half of the battle In cur- 
ng scours Is to begin treatment as soon as any 
rouble la noticed. The calves should be watched 
loeely and treatment administered upon the Aist 

dlcatlone of secure. Treatment shouM always 
>egin by cutting down the ration, thus giving the 
alf a chance to rid Itself of the Irritating mater- 
il- The milk should be cut down at least one- 
alf, and In severe cases withheld entirely. la 
tost cases, after one or two feeding periods have 
aseed, the calf wHl appear normal, and full feed- 
lg can be gradually resumed.
In more obstinate cases It may be necessary to 

Imlnlster a physic of twp or three ounces of 
tor oil given In a little milk. After a calf has 

iiffe- ?d with scours, feeding should always be 
rht for a few days until the calf regains Its

i y receive only I ta apportioned 
feed, for this purpose small, rigid at snobions 
are the most convenient. M the calf Is kept tied 
until after th* grain Is eaten, there Is lee* like* 
hood of It lb mi tag the habit of socking other 
calves’ ears.

L >

Overloading the calf# stomach la the morning
and evening should be avoided by feeding the 
roughage through the middle of the day.

Feeding Foam te Calves.
On efcim milk fresh from the separator there Is 

always more or les» foam. Large guantltlee of 
this foam fed to a calf will cause It to become 
bloated and. nay even cause sickness. The little 
that the calf will ordinarily receive with Its milk 

no trouble.
Dirty, muddy, or uncomfortable quarters are 

favorable to scours. Calve* should not bo turned 
out lsto muddy or wet lots where they will not 
hive n dry place In which to He. In fact, young 
calves up to three or four months of age will 
thrive fully at well In a roomy, dean, and Well 
lighted stall aa ou pasture The young calf 
should be especially protected from quick changes- 
in tenrpergfcure and cold draft», which are liable 
to bring on pneumonia.

One very Important rule to follow In calf feed
ing U to be constantly on the lookout for dle- 

Prevuetlwi of Mckneea Is far better than 
oaring It. The feeder should always observe the 
keenness of the calf*» appetite and the efraracter 
of the "dung At the «lightest hint of any die
ter bance the amount of milk should be cut down.

::
will

Special Points to Observe.
To avoid scours It Te essential that the con di

on of the milk be controlled. 1111k eh 
ays bR fed sweet If good results a
btalned. While It Is known that hw. 
nous calves may be raised on sour milk, it is not 
good policy to try to feed It, because It Is often 

nposslble to obtain properly soured milk. Milk 
mt has been allowed to stand around until it is 
ilf rotten la quite different from normal sour 

y have a spur taste, and it 1» ____
A Stave Bile That Has Been Giving Good Servie 

Since 1893.

Mk though it 
meet sure to cause trouble If fed- to calves.
meet milk Is very much more dependable In
lallty. and should therefore be used exclusively. 
Scours are often caused by a Alt by condition 
’ the feeding pall or trough. Unclean milk or
ilk out of unclean v

A 23-Year-Old Stave Silo .

» beat to give the calf palls the 
id attention accorded the regular milk palls, 
ley should be kept sweet smelling.

■y F. M. Weetney. Ontario Co, Ont 
»TN1B silo, of which I enclose photo, was Aret 
1 erected In 1813 on n farm near Toronto, and 

was moved and re-erected on its present site 
in 1902. The roof wae put on in 1315. This silo 
mi 15 by 38 feet and will hold approximately 120 
tone of corn, or the crop from about 1# or 11 
acre». The staves are aix inches wide, slightly

bevelled, and of white pine. It sits on a concret - 
foundation, which extends three Inches Sigh- 
than the bottom of the silo. It has been Aile : 
23 times and still keeps the ensilage in Aoe eon
dition. The wood is Apparently as sound_____ ■
and 1 see no reason why 88 years from now 
barring accidents, it should not beep 
almost as good as ever.

Temperature of the Milk.
Milk should always be fed at a temperature 
-or that of blood heat,
6 deg F This 1» the temperature at which the 
If would receive the milk If it were 
eking the cow. Cold milk taken 
to a young calf*» stomach eo chills 
that digestive processes are checked 
r a time and digestive disturbances 
e liable to fallow.
Calve* that have reached the age 
two and one-half or three months 

ay be fed mUk somewhat colder 
an 95 deg., but la any case the tem- 
ratur* should be constant and a 
If shcnM not receive warm milk at 
e feed- and cold milk at the. next.
A thermometer should actually be 
ed In testing the temperature of the 
;lk-^-et least often enough so that 
e temperature can be estimated 
Irly accurately.

between 95 deg and

The alio, from its location, gets a 
heart sweep of wind, and' last year 1
decided to put on a roof for euppo
The illustration wttl show the etyb 
The plate* are eight by ten tech 
and are If feet long. They are fa 
tened securely to the barn amt th
alle. The rafters Are ten feet Ion. 
and the Aat bop Is 38 Inches Th 
Idea of pulling on a roof of this pa
tera was, Arst, to
fastening the roof to the bare, an-ll 
second, by Ailing with oorm, th«

re strength I-

spreading this around when sflo ha-1
lewhat, to give leereas» !

capacity. A roof like this win hoi .
1/M# cubic feet of corn, or from '10 
to iS'Toads. An ordinary round roof 
will hold only two or three loadr 
The oost of the roof was about Ml.*"

Overfeeding.
Probably the most frequent cause 

scours is overfeeding. When 
operty fed the appetite of the calf 
H be more keen after taking Its 
Ik than before. It la impossible to 
tlsfy a calf* appetite for milk with- 
t overfeeding It. Overfeeding at, 
t Bgittfular feed Is best guarded 
aln*t by actually weighing the milk

The hair of a dairy cow should be 
One and soft; the skin soft and pUahl 
and net too thick. A good dairy cow 
rarely carries a thick, stiff skin. A 
great deni of emphasis should be 
placed upon this nutter In selecltin 
dairy cattle. The bone should be An- 
and free from 
giro the animal a look of 
—W. B. Richards.

isurlng it 1n a vee- 
eoflelentl)- small to avoid gueea- 

rfc. Weighing I» to be preferred, aa 
* foam which appears on separator

An O. A. C. Student at Hem* on H.e Father’s Form.
eey. of Northumberland Co.. Out., took the two-year»1 his activities a» wcreUry of e lire Farmers1 Club, he take* 

Interest in the breeding of pure UrwS Uomm»
—Photo by en Editor of Farm and Dairy.
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time is, of course, a serious drawback 
Ing of alfalfa, and one of the hardest factors tW 
guard r salnst In the New England and Mlddfc ® 
Atlantic States, where alfalfa is highly prized fcj

The One Man We Must Please
r. Grant, York Co., Ont.

HAVE! a friend Just outside the suburbs of
Toronto. His original home was In the city.
We became acquainted with him some three 

years ago. He had gotten the farm fever and 
started Into poultr, farming on a small place. 
Just why all the "baek-to the-landers" turn to 
tilddy for asaistance, I don't know. Unlike most 
of his kind, however, our friend has gotten along 
well as a poultryman. He seemed to have the 
knack of producing eggs. His liens were laying 
when eggs were scarcer than hen’s teeth In our 
home. But he is not getting on as well as he 
fhonld. He Is a poor marketman.

"An egg is an egg” to this man, and he Insists 
that bis customers should understand that b* 
cause a dozen eggs include as many shapes, sizes 
and colors, It does not follow that they are not 
so desirable for eating as eggs that are nicely 
graded. "This egg Is as good as that one," mid 
he to me recently as he picked up a normal egg 
and one very much elongated. Sure enough. 
He knows It, but the customer of the better 
class, the one who pays a premium.for quality, 
does not. And my neighbor wonders why he 
can't hold the dsan of customer he wishes t.. 
reach. His fresh eggs brlag him a good price. 
It is true, but not a fancy price. He lose» at 
least f200 a year by insisting on pleasing him
self rather than the customer.

I have often visited produce houeee In Toronto 
and watched skilled packers at work, grading and 
repacking the produce that comes from the farm. 
It must pay these dealers to repack or they would 
not do It. If the farmer would do this work him
self why should not he benefit to the extent of 
I he wages that the produce dealer must pay for 
repacking? In my own experience I find that 
attractive packing, whether It be of poultry pro
ducts, fruit or butter is sure to command a 
premium If you make your appeal to the best 
class of trade. Particularly 1s this true where 
one lives near a good 
sell direct to the consumer, 
that we must please.

it should be placed In the stack or mow at the 
first possible moment after it Is sufficiently cured, 
for exposure to the sun, wind and rain causes it 
to lose, not only a percentage of its feeding value,

in the cu

I

***“ -, -
T #v . _ 1
.. •• rii 31

m

Shipping Milk From Cheatervllle, Ont., to the.Montreal Market.
milk shipping points In Canada. Bach morning several hun- U 
the Montreal market. 86 miles away.

—Photo by an Editor of Farm an#l Dairy, II

Cheatervllle claims to begone of the greatest

Hi
di£|

but also its bright green color, which makes It so 
attractive.

Its feeding value, it Is being more widely g 
each year, but Is harvested and cured with 
culty. Some growers In these districts pince till 
piles of hay on small "stools" with slatted l.<$| 
toms, the stools being constructed of 1 x 4 In-1 
lumber, and elevated on short legs about ■■ 
Inches from the ground, after which < ach pile $1* 
cock Is covered with a canvas cover until the h;i®. 
Is thoroughly cured and ready for the stack, bill 
this method Is expevslve from the standpoint |fj 
both equipment and labor. The covers used cc| 
about 60 cents each. Wlatever the condition * 
the weather or the method of curing, It sho 
be borne In mind that water on the hay fi 
either dew or rain Is more liable to cause trout?! 
than moisture In the hay. Hay is ready to sta 
when no moisture can be twisted out of a bui. 
or vÿp by .wlsttng in the hands.

The leaves of alfalfa hay contain more feeding 
▼al* e pound for pound than the stems of the plant, 
so that great care must be ur-ed In harvesting the 
plant to Insure the saving of as large a percent
age of the leaves as possible The proper 
of alfalfa, however, Is not a difficult problr 
vlded favorable weather conditions ran be 
secured. No hard and fast rule can be laid down 
that will fit all conditlona equally well for the 
methods of handling in each case will always de
pend largely upon the weather.rki I . as w^ do, and can 

He Is the one man aNormally, alfalfa should be cut In the forenoon 
after the dew Is off and raked up Into windrows 
while still quite green, either late the same after
noon or not later than the following afternoon, 
for the longer It la left in the swath, the more It 
will become bleached and discolored from the sun.
If the weather is dry there Is but little danger of 
placing It In the windrows too green. It should 
be left In the windrows from one to two days, or 
until half dry, and then placed In small or 
medium d cocks or piles, where it 4a to be left 
until It Is suuiK.- " -ur;«d to permit of Storing. kind of unnecessary performance In the nat 

The main principe i be observed in the curing 
of alfalfa should be to dry It out sufficiently for 
storing with aa little exposure to the sun and ele
ments as possible. If this principle is borne In 
mind, and the plan outlined carried out. it Is pos
sible to dry It out sufficiently for stacking and 
■till retain Its bright green color—always pro
vided the weather is good Rain during harvest

Cutting end Curing Alfalfa
r-p HE following directions for cutting and cur- 
| lng akalfa hay are given by Don H. Bark, 

Chief of the Irrigation Investigation Divis
ion of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Though 
written for the Alberta farmers, they are, with 
few modifications, applicable to conditions wher
ever alfalfa la grown.

In order to secure the best appearing alfalfa 
hay of the highest , osslble feeding value, and a 
product that will always command the highest 
market price, alfalfa hay must not only be cut at 
the proper stage of growth, but should be cured 
In such a way aa to retain, not only Its leaves, 
but as much as possible of Its bright green color 
as well In order to obtain this class of product,

Keeping the horse well groomed is an Imi 
ant Item In the proper care of horses, as 
cleaner the horse’s skin, the warmer the 
coat will be. The Importance of grooming Is 
sufficiently realized. It Is yet looked up to i

of vanity. This It is not, and It cannot be cc 
pared with some of the phases of toilet making 
people. Grooming Is essentially what a change 
underwear is to a man, and we may Imagine h 
healthful and pleasant It would be to keep on I 
eame underwear during the whole winter, d 
then to depend on the spring rains to do 1 
laundering.

i 4m
i\ .

A Promt,In, Bunch ,f Youltf Holatoln Fomelee on the Allloon «took Form. Dundee Co, Ont
—Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.
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Breeder» Hold a Successful PicnicHake Y?ur 5il?s Last Year; [?n$er Brant County Holstein Breeden Meet at Oak Park Stock Farm, the 
Home of W. G. Bai*t—. Brantford, Ont. HORTIrjnllK breeders of bUck and whiter situation by saving calves' stomachs 

I In Brant county are highly
* ed in having an one of their

ITS the roof of your Silo that w ily bears the strain 
1 of wear. It’s the roof that T «U'-t protect its inside 
walla frxn the decay and rot of dampness and the 
warp 'Â sun and air.

favor- for the manufacture of rennet Tbs 
mem Government 

bars the proprietor of Oak Park Stock power to ass 
Farm, as no better place than this have purchased a ton 
farm could be found for holding a pits Ptom»nt rennet wh 
nlc. The large park with shade The Increased demand for all dairy 
and conveniences la Ideal fo this pur- products should be a stimulus i., 

and with a host possessing as Canadian breeders, and should 
large a heart aa Mr. Bailey end as will- courage them to do mors consistent 
ing to go any length to nuke things work in breeding, feeding and testing 
enjoyable, nothing further waa left to Big records are being produced Uie 

world over, and Canada does not have 
About lft persons, including a re- * tike a rscond place to any ooun 

at Ham and Dairy, gat* *** •» **>*• We have record
16 to enjoy this hospital- «* world's i .tampions, and have other*

the program provided 1,1 the nuUtlng. No man can know
the club. The first part of this wbat he bas in his herd until he teal* 

In the form of a picnic ,he Individuals In It The test is the 
basket luncheon and a ramble through «fi? owning into cbampln
Mr toll.,’, UP-V.Ü,,, build,h, " “
the main hem were found the wall powdbl, b, the oooperetlon ffl ou
toed end high lasting Hoieleln, lor Ooronment, tord „»r, brrodar ■boni 1
which Oti Perk tortn I, repldl, to- "to. »“ U"» I» hull ■

In tot onh dolehtol l™ »» hie herd To make iraorl r. 
found oore bred °rde there muit be thoughtful prv,,.: 

Clide, ood racing Ihorouhbrod,. In “°» balore Ih. tret ts begun and wla, 
. new putter, «I modem con.tracUon, »>>“• “ * ,b*S« ™
were f.mnfl pore brad Tort.hlrre of p"»* bt ml “°d.......
approved W A large flock ot pure froohenint, and should nerer
bred Shropahhw the.; la also mala- Ï" "t*,hdJ."“l concentrât,. to their 
taint’d un the taror. Vo, noUoeablo c«*=lt, doriot the taaL Tha 
waa the watto a,.tan. which •hopplled d“”„V”e !" wort! ? 1 "
water 10 three building, and kept a ‘""‘““y »' orerleedlog wh I. under 
harp, eem.nl trough full to the over, '“i “d ““»*•» pmml.lng pru 
flowing point to tho-vard. Thla water P“ta are ipollad b, Injudlctoua lead 
cam. from a aprlng who. 1,000 toot ™« 1**> *• »■*»■ l]0'"d '"r' ’
owe, and wag rgleod 160 fret b, two ProOwrtp handled to wdl tad are » 
hydraolie roma. After careful lea pare aourea of aaUafaotioa to evei 
tlon of these things, the guests goth- farmer.
.red In front of one of the rerandnb. , J" to» *» to ' ’
of the hooao to Helen to the .proche. •Inuring It the buatnree H looked 
and the mutorel eetootlona of the pro- after la the proper marmer Dairy 
gram ln* ^«W» » revenun at all season.

p^toSre — ? red

hoped that It might be the ^ win
menreofth. to,-tore of Hol.tela. In üJSU^ThUSr^itol 
the county getting In "loser touch with <|f eU> education Is a better bal 

-TV anced one than they received, 
should enable the boys and girls

Is doing all In their 
1st the chees «maker, and 

a of pepsin to
Summer Cai

•y W. T. Maces

/>N the care

^ growing so 
large extent th 
will be next so, 
ners that can be 
trowel so that 
quickly and be t 
tar. Very ofter 
plants In one t 
In another. Wh 
ed and much li 
apart, the crows 
and the fruit Is 
Is Important to 
free of weeds as 
ed sa long aa po

sett In better p 
III# Of Maaa sir

prevent alternat 
tag In the winte

airtight and nun tight. Help, keet> best

iMkdioc IrereB I Mil tired June
listen touyTHE PEDI.Alt PMRS, LIMITED 

f|[|| ^warnmed
OSI1AWA. OKI* ' A

m ii
coining f 
horse barn worn

1irr rillDtUTCC1 every advertiser In Warm and Dairy. You 
Wh UUAKAIN1LL are therefore absolutely Insured ajialsxt low
l^yo!wnetuToriFamiar*dI»alry when writing.

beat results^ A 

thla now, is prm
&Bun

P WtUfTTHE P
FARMER

CAN DO WITH
sli Inches, the d

Where canes an 
In wlatef, the 
left until spring 
tors pruning, wh 
been Injured by 
the canes and c 
soil, or where 
covering the pi

berries are diff 
time, bet. If the 
pruned, picking 
than If there » 
Branches older 
ahouM be

muti
■II CONCRETE$1 IPa

I 16
bool^j

i « each other. The small breeder 
the one that would be t
by these gatherings and It was hoped fh.
th.t ihe, would .roll then,..lire of Urn, much cl
such opportunities to learn from ex- .
peris as much as possible about their with It would be eUmln-

. He further stated that H * ”
demoralising labor heretofon-

*

»
on the ti 
but

°** ated. Them Is an American proverb 
that “the best 'Partstein breeders were working wood,

strong new tho

shoots Will

berries, but a fe
me y be left. Ui 
the fruit of bla 
on the wood m 
severe pruning 
dwlrable to ens

thereM, I n0 of a 
dairytoualy with breeders of 

for the opbuilding of the
”to” ou to tore, to, ,
E2S farmer of the future

Proverb.
made possible by the reven 
from the dairy cow. Man’s 
use this rev 

and
îTof

ilfvII aa
bnuMMMrp apMHI Better thtogs can^ b-Dr. Bngllah, superintendent df — 

Hospital for Insane, Hamilton, Ont.
The comic

Mr. Harvey Lloyd, much 
the program at dfffe: 

times daring the afternoon.

and other prominenttofaÜSÏÏ&ire, -u
fW saved them time and money 
W in making farm improvements.
' It has taught them the economy ot 

btrildingeverythingof everlasting eenerete. 
There’s 

sdsptsble,

t for the adding of
things that will mM 

the dairy farmer still more t\j

1 The principal spettiier of the day Joyable.
was Prof. Dean of the Ontario Agri A Judging demonstration was cor 
cultural college The boyhood and ducted by Mr. H. Nixon, a Brain 
early manhood (lays of Prof. Dean county O.A.C. graduate. His talk 
were spent In Brant, and
MpBiai
In his home cou

ueh appréciatif!
this 

in

The Ui
Before the dai 

k drove up the

7 old Illustrations
by those present. The 
first Holstein" Breed* 

high tribute to the enterprise of Mr. Brant county waa so 
Bailey in purchasing Oak Park farm opinion was frequently 
and founding such a high class herd It soonld be 1 
of Holstein cattle. "A man of the and patronised 
type of Mr. Bailey," said Prof. Dean, the district.

i or as low la dealIf
oi wood, stone or 
and this book tells

Practically everythin* that eea
Vo da fe.b*hTs fi!«y 'illustrated with photos and 

diagrams aad contains 52 practinel fares plans.
If yoa hboss'* m copy, lend for ewe today. Kmop fiH 
handy. Rofor to it ofton.
It is free aad will

nty. Prof. Dean paid
iftpiiaiianMH

made an annual aff;

A

such a high claae herd 
"A man of the 
said Prof. Dean, 

do more good in a community 
. We

And finished « 
Then forth it w 

Just at the bn 
and tiv 

Aad healed it 
it plowed the « 

Aid when the 
U hummed a pi 

kad churned 
An.I pumped tir

And heeled the
To etill Us « 

Thus ran the bi

The Tractor 
*V" while 

Head by 
Tti< patient

n by all the breeders of
Mr. Belley,"

rl be mailed to roe Immediately
t of college talk 

taught that example way to boost it la to give the eom
The corn crop need» boosting The

h forcibly than preeept. ptsuitn the fnvorsNe condJtH ■CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
Herald Building,

I CUT OUT AND MAIL

ia The aMpaat^HHHH 
man of do that Is to keep the field free from 

and to cultivate shallow The
things that

Uhl
MONTREAL. found In every 

the type df Mr. Salley." Prof. Den weeds9
Ik detry industry. He stated the 

and and the weeds are bot-
7.. * before, ter fighters than the corn. The eom 

in e rapid root» ran quite done to the easts*» of 
are worried the ground, (n a wet year they wUl 

situation, be nearer the surface (ban usual 
to prove Gutting the corn roots gives the eom 

S- term- a setback, both delaying Its 
sod lessening the yield.

to4t

over theJUHt
but

Tn
Aed run the <

■t
so serious aa at first 
ere should assist In correcting thla

— —
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7
HORTICULTURE Now You Can Buy 

Your Favourite Automobile 
On Standardized Time Payment»*Summer Cut of Smell Fruits

Sy W. T. Macoun, Dominion HorticuU

Strawberries.
N the care which the atrawbe^ MX>wing season, 

large extent the kit

sers that can be placed with hand and 
trowel, so that the plants will root 
quickly and be evenly spaced, the bet- 
Ur. Very often there are too many 
plants In one place and not enough 
In another. Where plants are crowd- 
•d and much lest than six Inches 
apart, the crowns do not develop well 
and the fruit Is liable to be small. It 
Is Important to keep the 
free of weeds and the ground cultivat
ed u long as possible, as late growth, 
Is the case of strawberries, will re
mit In better plants. A light cor 
tog of clean straw Is desirable wh 
the ground freeaee In the autumn, to 
prevent alternate thawing and frees- 
tng hi the winter or following spring.

plantation receive* during the 
will depend 4to a

nd of crop there 
next season. The more run-

AT the request of the leading manufacturers and 
/■A dealers of the Dominion, the Guaranty Securi

ties Corporation has established its Canadian 
office in the National Trust Building, Montreal.

fi'2
The Guaranty Plan provides a private, dignified and 

standardized system of credit, fully safeguarding the banking 
proprieties, and offers unusually liberal accommodation to 
responsible and worthy fanners and others engaged in agri
cultural pursuits, who can afford to own and maintain cars, 
but desire credit in their purchases.

The Guaranty Plan is free from annoying red tape — a 
confidential, direct and simple business transaction, giving 
— for the Buyer—Cash for the Seller—Softly for AIL"

plantation

Look for This Emblom in f Ae 
Doolor', Window

porchoit papers
that dm mot boor (As

Hasp be fries, Gooseberries and Cur
rants.

Often there Is far 
left on the bushes of 
beet results. Attention Is 
this now, aa pruning of these fruits 
ean be done. If desired, as soon as the 

Is over Raspberry 
should not be left doser than 

■l* Inches, the dead and weaker
Wh*

Go to the nearest Dealer in the car in which you 
terested. He should be equipped with full instructions and 
the simple form of purchase contract which - ou will sign. 
If, by any chance, he is not in a position to supply you with 
this information, write us, giving hie name and address, and 
the make of car he handles. Also, ask him to write us with
out delay. We will see that your requirements are taken 
Care of promptly.

too much wood 
these fruits for 

drat

oved and the strongest left, 
nee are not covered with soil 

In wlatef, the thinning out may be 
left until spring when one can tell, be- 
tore pruning, which caaee, If any, have 

Injured by whiter. Bending down 
and covering the Ups with 

or where there Is little snow, 
covering the plant entirely, will en. 
sure the canes wintering well. ( 
berries are difficult to pick at any 
time, but. If the bushes are kept well 
pruned, picking will be much easier 
than If there are many branches. 
H ranches older than three 
Should be

The Guaranty Plan ie applicable in the purchase of a 
ber of the beat known cars, produced by permanently 

established concerns who maintain Canadian service organi
sations adequate to meet the full demands of Canadian owners. 

In the list ot approved cars you will find one o 
will meet the requirements of your desire as well as

cars recognized, will be sent up 
the dealer you prefer to buy fri

Guaranty Securities Corporation 
National Trust Building 

Montreal

the
soli, r more that 

your purse.
on of the Guaranty Plan, and a list of the 

but first call upon3 on request.

»5
on the two and three year-old 
bat there should be s few 

distributed.
wood.
strong new shoots, well 
allowed to remain each year, 
six fruiting branchée with their 

Redshoots will be sufficient.
rants are pruned somewhat 
berriee. bet a tew 
■lay bo left. Unlike the red currant, 
the fruit of black currants is borne 
on the wood made this year, hence 
severe pruning of the older wood le 
éwlrable to ensure strong new wood

Z

DEATH OF C. C. JAMES.
A S we eo to press word c 
A death of Dr. C. C. Jems
4 * Agricultural Commissioner. Dr.l
James cam# to his end with triple eud- 
denneee. He had been staying for • few 

at Niagara-on-the-Lake, and on 
June S3 went alone to St Cetharnes by 
the radial ear line to receive medkal 
treatment for a slight Indisposition. Just before the ear reached Its destination, he 

deed In hie east Death had 
Italy from heart failure. 
Ot Or. J mee, Cana l» 

highly valuable
Agricultural Col rge, 

a position which he resigned In 1Mi; aa 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for the 
next 11 yeire, and as Agricultural Com-

IB w- * -mu * c ssttJs,rriffl ■
u hummed 4 pleasant ttttta me In the internet» of agriculture of On-

And charmed the batter, too; *4 «f Canada To him mere than
a,* ». -or u,. ««* 5u,"i sa,"siei;ssrJK.,,s

And ground S crib Of core, succeeded In establishing In 191*. Ae
And keeled the baby -round the block admtni.tretor of the ifOjOOO.OOO grant 

To etUl Its crise .forlorn. Cb,'
Urns ran the busy hours away James' activities have extended through-'

By many a labor blest, eut Canada. In 1S14 he was given
And yet, when fell ttp twilight gray,

The Tractor bed no reel; iprimilifTT- tS? nJSLiei
while the farmer, peaceful eyed, campaign of Production and Thrift. The 

dead by the Tang.tea’s glow, ÎV7* fc, J7Û!
TK patient Tractor stood outside 4eeth wm b* a «”«"" tLeto**!?

And ran the dynamo.

R
The Useful Tractor

The Tractor on the farm arose 
Before the dawn at tour,

It drove up the cows and washed the

And finished every chore 
Then ftwtk It went into the field 

Just at the break of day, 
and threshed the t 

Aad healed « all away 
It plowed the held that ai

public servant. Ae 
try at the Ontario NEW TRAIN SERVICE-n yield

NOW IN EFFECT

il..." isëiï: ii 

■—SEiîÜaEAnChteew» IM.C.H.) . INpai

I

(Dally except Sunday). I
lV

(Dally Except Sunday.
Agent, or from W B.Ho JWlwUre froeS'iey Canadian Pacifie Ticket

- :__— -
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oettle ate the dorer with cotietderable
the mo\

sum
relish. 3 ret the leasee sad 
stalks, almost to the ground, le aob- 
eeqaent years, this same land was 

the rame reeal ta. The 
leave the clover until 

grans beeame dry, when they 
it la prate ease to anything 

the value of sweet dover

Wayside Gleaning*Milking At Low CostAll the Cream-
—at say speed, 
lhalh a feetare to 
be (bond In only i__

By W. flk Orvte, Field R< 
•entatlve Fern end Dairy. Cattle would 

the other
One men can milk and strip 30 cows per boar 
with e SherpUe Milker. Eqai^MMOt will r

for pasturing. Prof. Barton aaye,
Mr. they cleared over $600 on the oae car 
the load of ■ leers, being good evidence of 

value for pasturing purposes

Winter Apple. F.H,n, 
conversation with 

Fruit Branch In

SHARPIES MILKER
vrasz

town of W
SHARPIES
CmSSkI oodetoek. Ont., last ItsoR

can reach It Patented week, he told me that la
apples of winter varieties were rail g|r w
ing fror. the trees In an alarmuu. QUe , while attending the Ayrehlr-u 
manner, the reason he gave being im- Breed ere1 Field Day at Norwich, Ont., 
perfect fertilisation, canned by the cited a case of how drainage pays A 
wet weather. The bees did not work g+m Df very wet land In his neighbor 
as well this year as they generally do. good wae drained last year at con-

Fave.-able Drainage Reeults.

LINGets perfectly even 
every time. No 

discs — easy to clean.
P. Stephen, Huntingdon.

OIL
Write

free bjok : “Dairying far Dol
lars without Drudgery."
We else make ■ splendid line 
of Gasoline Boginas: to *

The Sharpie» Separator Co. • • Toroeio, O-iwd»,

book: “VeW" for 
Dairymom. Address 
Department 77. The pistil of the apple flower Is known e|derable expense. This spring Uie 

to exude e sticky substance for the owner «un working It on Gocd Kri- 
Iiurpose of retaining the pollen. It Is day end he now has his corn and roots 
Just possible that the wet weather of ln ud |s u we|l up with bis work as 
i his last spring has in some manner ntTlfi His neighbors have had the 

ued this substance, so that It MM amount of trouble with wet lan.i 
Id not held the pollen. The dis- M he did formerly and are not nearly 

well advanced with 
is. This

field had not been
jplo M| have anything sown on It at pre-l 
and sent dale. This Is another ixampl.- 

how It paye to drain wet I» 
lire Western Counties Very Wet-| 

Many diverse opinions are given re Complaints of the «ewalve wetjxm 
garding the use of sweet clover on the ditlon at land heardJr^” 
farm. A striking Illustration of how of the province. Some ofthe Weetm-n 
It baa been used with success, where counties ere suffering more from to.' 
at first It did not appear promising, wet condition than others. A trip 
was cited by Prof Barton recently n throa*h owtinUm»crf Br-Ml mx^Ox

work ï njrss
and are still too wet to cultivate. Hay

2 5S

(MAM UNItribut ion of pollen may not have beeu M 
as thorough as ustu1, because of the he 
humidity of the atmosphere. It would M 

said Mr. Kidd, for ap

their week as

7ïïililfliTiim
growers to make an examination
see If their orchards are affected .nri

Sweet Clover.

rsaie watmk srrnncs 
us there Isn't a better gasolene engine 
on tfee CUntiww* -Ami tbe "8TOVOH " 

We offer the ITOVHR" in mM el.es 
iokI for any ^p‘goo*£j(Prtc»s Otot defy

itWrtU to-day tor K.VA
latimul [pipBMt Cr lieiM f.Macdonald coUege to have more land 

for pasture. They rented a f
which was all seeded, and upon which Tops which are so pr. 
sweet clover was growing very luxur- places are suffering to

A car load of steers was pur- these counties because of ■
chased and turned on this farm. The rive wet. TWw will be aejmea n- 
cattle ate the other grasses In pre- acres of land not under ctUtivau 
ference to the sweet clover during the this year, unless there Is ln
summer months An sari y frost came weather conditions very wen.
In the fall and affected the clover 
plants to some extent, after which the

7 WABASH AVE. TORONTO.

RO<
Lv As lead le PR I 

KBADYROC

HEAVIER GIL 
EQUALLY 
CATALWhen You Write - Mention Farm *nd Dairy wm Shews factory

ROOFING, W 
and DOORS, P 
LOCK SETS e 
SUPPLIES, Hi
twHALUDi

HAMILTO

dunum;: THtzs Disposing of Old Stock
i-l-dllff la the time to dispose of all .m- 

I breeding males, both cocks >
A cockerels. The breeding season ■* 

over, therefore, why should we k.« p 
them, unless of course they are exc i 
tionally vslunhle? The presence ■ 
the male birds In our flocks, duru 
the warm weather, Is the cause 
millions of dollars loss to the farmer 
of Canada annually. There aN man. 
way» to go about the disposal of to.— 
birds In the first place If they can be 
easily replaced for next season by tin* 
birds w* are growing this year, kill 
them and market them, or V to them 
at home. They will bring a g<> 
price now, as nothing more than 
few broilers have found their way 
market yet In the second place If 
they are considered too good to ki.i 
give to am comfortable quarters > 

but whatever you do, do| 
em with the flock 
we see male birds 

In a —»“i dark, unsanitary coop 
there left until next 
practice la cruel to say the least 
at the asms time Impairs the heei’h 
of the Mid w that he will not be m 
for further use If It Is found ne. 
■ary to keep one or more of the m«i 
birds over, give them » pee end run 
large enough for exercise, and keep

■VI

^ "I Consider 
Dunlop tÿe Pick, Kn

who
415 Water
LAPS* F. Ithe «oat. Give, tbe Orwteet."

:cial*

GASOLI
ttstlonsry1 £I

No matter what other tire maker* may do for the betterment of their 
product, a done examination generally reveals the fact drat we have been 
offering similar, or greater, virtue* in our product for a long time previous.

This is simply because we are the pioneers of the industry in Canada 
If anybody should know tiro-making from A to Z we should.

of hens 
shut upnot lea 

Oftentli, ZI
™nd

of aWe have been manufacturing tires in Canada for nearly a 
century. No other tire company has been making tires in Canada 
length of time.

“Traction" and "Special" are in the forefront to-day, because Dunlop 
ha* always led the way m tire betterment*.

Kil that

Dunlop Tire A Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factories: Toronto.

WIIThe Old Hen.
Not only should tbe male birds be

Old
Branche* In Leading Cities. disposed of aow, bat many of tbe 

baas also The reason for this Is 6WUUWI
price is bettor than It - l 
autumn and as the flock hue

th*
thebe In

fc ■

11
1 i

 i
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to be thlnn^H 
next winter It
weheve not iUreedy done so.

prepare them for market, U la better 
to market them alive, however, when 
marketed and dreseed the price la bo 
ranch better that It la worth the extra 
Urne and trouble.

By this time we all know pretty well 
hat number of pulleto we are 
i have next winter. The next 

thing la for us to reduce the 
of old hens to leas than half or 
a quarter of the number of pu 
The rületa will nuJie our best winter 
larera, so why not get rid of the hens 

and give the pullets the benefit of 
extra feed In order to 

grow’L ? t j many old hens are 
founr. in our laying docks both In 
winter and summer It costs Just 
about the same to feed a layer a* a 
non-layer. Let us give the future lay
ers a chance, by beginning our weed
ing out of the old hens now—Canadian 
Poultry Review.

oat considerably before 
is wtee to begin now ifif i

of hatching le over, 
be more time for 

In the poultry yard, 
time to properly kill,

iUMMER CREAM SEPARATOR 
MiuNUFACTURERS SAY

that two-thirds of all complaints about cream séparai era 
are due to faulty lubrication. That is because the 
doee-fitting, fast-running mechanism of the separator 
Demands a special oil—and most people use "just any 
old oil."

•Uja To keep l
'wen m healthy 

rtuce more milk
gain^welght. feed aU the

linseed
OIUkOUflE ss arasmu

WMh a *Mf JOti or*»» we mttl 
•md yva vvtoejèutei a copy is made especially for cream separators and we know 

that it is “right," because our lubrication experts have 
made a study of separator construction and exactly 
adapted the oil to the requirements. Dealers every-

THE VrriRINAHIAN 
by Dr. OhA». JJbdSik, a

WM UNSEED Oil MIU$y5? THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANYTOROKTB « HOWTMiU.
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES IUsing Nstwe*s Method»

rw4HAT the hen la not 
I displaced altogether 
* cal methods for rearing chickens, 

Is the opinion of a successful poultry 
farmer who does things on a large 
scale. This man hatched over 3,000

likely to be
2cv Factory Prices

ft BUT_____
AND «AVI MONEY

jgÿcrrotm prices 

y FREE SAMPLES
tchickens with Incubators andA this year. When each 300-egg Incuba

tor was set, he planned to set also 11 
hens, so when the eggs hatched he 
could give the Incubator chickens to 
part of the hens and save artificiel 

Six hens would 
usual I g take care of the natural hatch
ed chicks and the artificially hatched 

were given to the other six 
hens This plan worked out 
satisfactorily and fully sixty per 
of the chickens live to maturity.

Artificial brooders, according to 
(his poultry man. are not, however, an 

tire failure If good men can be had 
to look after them. Electric heated 
onee are far more satisfactory than 
hot water or hot

evenly distrl 
crowding A satisfactory system of 
ventilation can also be operated 
which Is very beneficial. Significant 
Is the fact, however, that with elec
tric and all other styles of brooders 
at his disposal, this 
uses the clucking 
chickens on the large scale.

rROOFING brooding troubles. Every third garage in 
Canada is à Ford sales 
and service station

• Issd In PREPARED 
KEADY roofing—

HEAVIER GRADES AT
EQUALLY FAVORABLE PRICES
CATALOGUE FREE

89c
Shews factory distributers'prices en 
ROOFING, WALL BOARD, BASH 
•ad DOORS, PAINT, EAVETROUCH, 
LOCI SETS end OTHER BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES, HARDWARE sad TOOLS 
twHALUDAT COMPANY u-a-i

HAMILTON

Service is only important to you when 
you need it—then it is very important. 
Even the best of motor cars, sometimes 
require attention. If you are a Ford 
owner, a third of Canada’s garages 
assure you this attention when you 
need it—without inconvenience and at 
a minimum of expense.
Every single one of the seven hundred 
Ford Dealers in Canada carries a com
plete stock of Ford spare parts and is 
competent to make repairs and adjust
ments when occasion demands.
No matter whe^ you go, Ford Service 
is never out of reach if you drive a 
Ford.
Like the Ford car itself—Ford Service 
is universal.

y dry heat that 
buted. thus preventing

CANADA

ltryman still

Pick, Karr & McElderry
To Prevent

Egg Eating—feed a balanced ration. 
Keep the bene exercising. Darken

IliiSl ». etc.
415 Water St., Peterborough
LLM F. 0. Iwr V. J. BeBdwry the

eather Eating — feed » balanced
•S *ration. Keep the hen* exercising. 

Never feed th 
Comb Picking—k 

Keep the flock «
■trips of 
for th

bloody feathers, 
eep the flock busy 

tented. Suspend 
t or vegetable* from roof 

to peek.

GASOLINE ENGINES

/

5Poultry Jote.
Do not keep mongrel stock. They 

arc not high producers, and their 
eggs are not uniform

Keeping laying hen* aeperated from

à
<

CANADA, LIMITED.Gather egg* carefully In warm
weather twice dally

FORD, ONTARIOInsist that your buyer candle and
grade your eggs and that he pay » 
premium for “first**" over "seconda."

mTon cannot afford to produce the beat
WINDMILLS fiat “oaae-oount" priceand take 

■Jang with 
ty. stale. Inf <rlor 

The sale of Infertile taeohator «A 
establish a

‘he

mu, «put i ms », in. will help you
I. 1 c

i. v-

__
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activtilee for many years la the early days of the

No one will ever be able to estimate fairly how 
much the dairy Industry In Canada owes to the 
late Senator Derbyshire and te the 
so many ye.ira were associated w-th Inin In th, 
Industry tn which he was always such a-promlm-m 
figure. Those who knew them best prised most 
highly the privilege of bring aneoclatedewlth th.n. 
In the Important work which It fell to tnetr Im 
to perform.

field of their former activities, until new only 
three or four are left

la not possible for us to ment 
by name, a reference of thin chi 

would not be complete without naming a few who 
were among the moet prominent. One of the first 
to pass away wna Mr. Richard O. Murphy, of 
Bgtn, who Dor many years was the popular secre
tary of the aseoclation. His tact and pleasing 
personality made him many friends, who felt hi# 
loss keenly when he passed away, and who still 
talk of his absence with regret 

The late Bdward Kidd, of Oarleton county, whs 
controlled several cheese factories, and whoa# 
popularity with those who knew him best was 
shown by his being elected to the House of Com- 

of which he was a member at the lime of 
his death, was another who has passed away 
within the past few years. He more than any 
other one man was responsible for the progress 
of the dairy Industry In Caiteton county.

Another younger man, but 
of all. was the late J. H. Singleton, of Smith's 
Alla, who controlled over twenty factories In 
Leeds county, and who heard his Master's call 
Quite suddenly a few months after he hag been 
elected to the presidency of the association. 
Known far and wide as a man of absolute inti g 
rlty. and of high Ideals, the late Mr. Singleton 
left a gap In the ranks of the dairymen of east
ern Ontario which has not yet been filled.

FARM AND DAIRY Lessons F
By T. <these menAND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
TO commerce in f,T ceding purposes 

1 for another year, 
brought Its lessons to I

47
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, *1.00 a year. <***' 

Britain. |1 to a year. For all countries, ssospt 
Canada and Orest Britain, add 00c. for postage- 

ADVERTISING RATES, 11 cents s line flat, *!■•» *"

Never before
of dorer and grass seei 
daring this season, 
prices were very high a 
or conditions anything 
for

Inch an Insertion. One page 4* Inches.---- ---
11 Inches Cepy received up to Saturday preceding 
the following week's Issue.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
STOCK W IS I.L’8 SPECIAL AOBNCT 

Chicago Office—People's Oes BuUdtng 
• New York Office—Tribune Building

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The paid subscriptions to Farm and Drirreaeeed 
*1.000. The actual circulation of W* Issue, tnolud f

kk,
«.'•till lo M.oee copie». No subscription* »m
St lass than Uie full subscription ratea.

Sworn detailed statement» <>f circulation of the 
Paper, showing It* distribution by counties and pro 
Vtocee, will be mailed free on request.

OUR GUARANTEE

sowing the crops.
Why did such a high 

for timothy and red cl 
on account at the war? 
that factor Influenced pr 
It sewiifl to me there w 
factors which 
sit part The 
scarcity of home grown 
IMS. The local aupplj 

because th 
1915 was very unfavon 
production of red doi 
though U was a wplen 
brJngla* «long to perfet

The Stability of Dairying
ryi HB dairy industry of Canada Is greater u,

I day than ever before, according to Prof. H 
1 H. Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural Col 

lege. The value of our dairy products last year 
was $160,000.000. Cows, milk, cheeee and buttn 
are selling at satisfactory price*. The outlook 
for the future is-bright. The wet weather tbit 
has prevailed this season baa not affected ' 
dairy farmer as much as it has the grain grow.
A recent report given out by Dr. Zavltx stai 
that the grain crop will probably be about fortv 
per ceijt. leas than that of last year, but ever, 
thing pointa to Tlarge yield of grass and bn 
These two crops are the mainstays oî the ludusu 
in the great dairy countries of Europe, and the 
Canadian dairyman also depends on then to a 
large extent. The dairyman has therefore loss 
cause tor worry than the grain farmer.

The professor's optimism regarding the dairy 
farmer's position la well founded. Each day the 
faithful dairy cow fa piling up a balance to her 
credit By utilising some of the crops that have 
been recommended for late sowing the danger of 
a Shortage of feed later In the 
the coming winter can be largely eliminated, x 
lack of home grown concentrates can be romadk d 
by the purchase of mill-feeds. With the good start 
that the dairyman already has In securing an in 
come for the year he can, by making the mod of

of the strongest

seeding. .«canon 
too growth y during 
solemn for seed product

our readers, we Aum away all unscrupulous adver
tisers. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly with you as one of our paid-in-advance subscriber*. 
We will make good the amount of your lose,yturtssrxOT æiïü.t; «arr ~s
«.a .y.v..y_"
tng to advertisers you state: “I saw your advertise
ment In Farm and Dairy."

Were was a 
grown tier# and

farmers MirnieeNee wit 
into the trade, and was 
pa-1 TOT’ weedy. Most

Z
Still more recently there passed away "Jim" 

Whitton, of Wellman’s Corners, whose activities 
In the dairy Industry In the Hastings county dis
trict commenced at as early date in the history 
of the industry, and continued until the time of 
his death. As a cheese buyer and part of the 
time aa an official of the association, he was per
sonally known to almost all Use dairymen of that

•acb a.« foxtail and smar 
end farmers, without real 
» loeg price for the 
f they could have 
weed need content. V# 
vhat I rew would be re)# 
•BBS i many time* <j 
would mean either more 
on* weed seeds to the or 
than 400 weed

get relative i

r I,jra.y.>:ar.gurn of these column»; but we shall not attempt 
to adjust trifling disputes between subscribers and 
hoeerabie business men who advertise, nor pay the 
debts of hottest bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETER BORO, ONT. leading dairy district

Another figure, probably not so widely known 
to the public, but one who numbered hia friends 
by the score, and In Glengarry, hie home county, 
by the hundreds, was the late John McGregor. 
As a cheese buyer at Ottawa. Brock ville, and on 
other leading Boards tn eastern Ontario, his

weed needs one
•Head not to contradict and to confute, nor to

believe and '■>« for granted, but to weigh aad con-

hts opportunities for the rest of the Good Seed ■ rougi 
k Is only fair to the 

retail trade to say l
brought In from outside 
m grade* No. one and

for himself an enviable place amongst Canadian
well known for years, and his shrewd 

always valued by hia associates. 
Two other dali-ymen who have peaoed off the 

time were identified with

The Late Senator Derbyshire
ITH the passing of Senator "Dan" Derby

shire. of BrockvUle, Canada, and especi
ally eastern Ontario, baa lost another of 

those old stalwarts to whose energy, enterprise 
and se*l much of the success of our great dairy 
Industry Is due For many years the board of 
directors of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Asao- 

i, of which the late Mr. Derbyshire was at 
me presidenL was composed of men who

w Preserving the Identity of Frailscene and who at 
the association, were the late D. M. McPherson, 
the cheeee king of Qpstern Ontario, and the late 
Mark Everetts, of Brock villa

weed seed* Tiiare 
however, in a few 
that ni marked No. twe 
No. three from weed e# 
mt occasionally No. «hr 
fretod. Thanks. I believe, 
Centre! 
bissxht

ECBNTLY we noticed a short advertinem -,tR in a city dally calling the attention of the 
urban cons to the output of » certain 

fruit growers’ association, information was givenNo better tribute could be paid to the late 
Senator Derbyshire than was paid to him by his 
associates, when they for so many years annually 
re-elected him to the presidency of the associa
tion. being contented to do so In the interests of 
the association, thus relinquishing their own right 
to advancement In order that Senator Derbyshire 
might continue at the helm.

r- to how the fruit grown and marketed by a

in th.- purent and 
i- nmj.flon 

obtained I
wt

of this association could be Identic--! our Importe
Oi each package would appear the same of the 

imber, each number repres
ing a member and furnishing a clue aa to who pro
duced the contenta of the package. If the fruit 
was found to be defective Instructions ware given 
to communicate with the secretary of the 
elation, whereupon the matter would be taken ip

a
e a distinct success of dairying In their 
tricts, and whose good common senne, 
nd desire to advance the Industry was 

mod throughout the province. The result 
was that both the provincial and Dominion gov- 

its made It a point for many years to con
sult th# officers of the association concerning all 
Important measures affecting the dairy industry. 
Often the directors of the association were the 
first to see the direction in which progress should 
be made. On such occasions their suggestions lo 
the government most concerned for the necessary 
legislation or plans for the expenditure of money 
for educational purposes were almost Invariably 
adopted by the government. For some twenty-five 
years Senator Derbyshire was president of the 
association. Hia strong personality was always 
manifest, both on the board and in the conven
tions of the association. The strength of the 

Istlon, however, lay in the fact that the 
whose strength,

Ontario last year, and 
be generally known, 
got no be* than six eark

KTgwn in AlbertaThere are a few members of the old board loft 
To them the loee Involved In the passing of Sen
ator Derbyshire has come home with special force. Another factor 

danand for *eod 
the Intention to k

iber who had been guilty of placng 
the. fruit upon the market in

gram a* a means of ea«j
and of getting over -the 
problem with the price <

undesirable ion-Prominent among these Is Mr. John R. Dargavel,
M.L.A.. for many years the treasur.-r of the asao-

The preserving Of the identification of fruit 
until K reaches the final consumer should prove

elation, later Its president, and now its honorary 
Mr. Dargavel was probably more 

closely connected with Senator Derbyshire than 
any other members of the board except possibly 
the late Mr. Murphy, 
from early manhood and grew up together in the 
dairy industry.

a benefit to the producer and the const and dairy pcedmThe Interests of the honest fntit grower ass pro
tected against the sharp practices of the un
scrupulous grower. The consumer has the saiia 
faction of knowing that If the fruit for Which \*

farmer* are nol slow to ta 
«f least rcMHiasoo tn faro 
tmfotiuniu- :> tree Hum a 
ligh priced need wna sow: 
Ml Id be cultivated up am 
Mus, as the grain for a 
#Uh«r rotted kn the grou 
H"«ltered with water. It t 
that some of It haa not beet 
“ that case It la not 
Row to seed with -the sum 
»* ground In- well prepan 
Mwsr and grasp seed ■< 

hi* may !„■ done at any 
iw until 'ha mltkBe of 
Ith an aaauraeee 
Una stand Of course, 

sot produce moch l 
s It Is «own very soc

They knew each other

ley M not up to atandsri be hasStill another Is Mr. 0. O. Publow. chief dairy 
Instructor for eastern Ontario, who, while nut as 
well-known In the early years of the industry as

at hand of tracing the matter to u.ethe
responsible party. There are many farm prod- »
beside fruit that lend themselves te some m-1 isome of the other men mentioned. Is now the
of having their Identification
reach the final

wed until theydirectors also were strong
united with that of Senator Derbyshire, was what

outstanding figure in dairy circles In eastern On-
of the great services he has ren

dered to the cause of dairy!#*made the association so Influential. Years went
by without there being a break by death In the
ranks of these

Te give vision to the 
spire men for service to

life, aad te is- 1
needs; these J 

of Rm chsrffk in «he open 1

Mr. ffm. Eager, of Morris burg, and Mr. Oca

the heard, are two mere former 
members of the board who helped to guide Its

During the past half doeea Cartaw, of Warkworth, who for Of goodyears, however, the silent angel haa been at work.
and one by one they have been dropping from the
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Lessons From the 1916 Seed Trade
You need a newBy T. G. Raynor, Seed Diriiion, Ottawa

TIn ffrm v**64" for tay CTO» be seourad In thla
I riKvlMig purposes la about over caee.
1 for another year, and tt has U u not too late yet to aow mixed 

brought Its leeaone to the careful ob- grain for green feed, or hay or raoe 
Never before was the eale for pasture, corn and millet for tod- 

of tioT.-r and graae seed brisker than der, and buckwheat or ml*, for . 
during this ««-ahon, although the crop of grain.
rrieee were very high and the weath It la true that haying le at hand, 
tr conditions anything but favorable and this complicates thtoga, along 
for "«owing the crops. with the extra cultivation the weedy

Vhy did such a high price prevail and grsasy lands require to get them 
for timothy and red clover. Was ft Into ahape for seeding It eeema lin
on account ot the war? No, although possible to get extra farm help, and 
,bat factor Influenced prices no doubt, the choree have to be done, ee that 
l! seems to me there were two other a lot of land of neoeaalty will go with 
far tors which played a more Import- ont a crop, or aa an Indifferent 
ait part. The first one was a local roer fallow 
scarcity of home grown seed during As farmer* let ue i
fe* "nto *>■ toUUj Tl. ,r,™ i, grown,

the ei-aeon of weather condition* may suddenly 
1915 was very unfavorable for the change before the hay le spoiled 
prodncUon of red dover seed, al- While It Ih moat <*eheartening on iui
though It wae a eplendld one for drained, heavy or low lying land, wn
bringing «tong to perfection the new muet realise that many farmer* 5S
geadiog. The seaeon was too wet and the light and shallow mile, or on w ell
loo growth y during the harvest and drained soil», have not much faul 
aowimn tor seed production find with the weather man

Them whs a qeantlty of local seed 
grown here and there In the province, r\« . _• . n .
tot tt changed hand* among the 1 he L'wtnct Convention*

|t,hfTu»«lvea without getting >-v WTMG to the Impoeeibllty of all 
ulv. and waa for the moat I 1 the cluba being represented ai 

part vary weedy. Most of the weed ^ the annual meeting held thirl 
seeds wore of a noxious character, the winter in Toronto, the di 
fw-b as foxtail and smart weed seed*, <* the United Farmers of Ontario 
tad farmer*, without realising It. paid h»v« decided to hold live district cor, 
i on - prlio for the pure local seed veeitlone In order to give the 
If they could have determined the hwra at the chib* throughout the nro- 
weed seed content. Very much of vtoce se full an * opportunity as po«

1 *w would be rejected freed, In siW« to get in touch with this groat 
no* cat*-* many thne* over, and that movement. U 1* hoped that these 
would mean either more than 80 noxl- tonveetlona will be the mw,,, of 
oos weed «cede to the ounce or more vowing a greater Interest in the 
thin <00 weed seed* all told per movement at large, aa well aa In the 
ounce To get relative proportion of work of the local, and tor this pUr- 
,Md <». me., remember ,h,l p«e r«b, ire u>li urHa to b. w.U
them are .«me 18,400 seeds of red represented at the convention*.

01 LAVAL
SEPARATOR

NOW1

1st lf you ere •l*11
BECAUSE YOUR WASTE IS BECAUSE THE SKIM-MILK IS

the milk supply Is heavleet. harmful than helpful to calves 
BECAUSE TIME IS OP GREAT- BECAUSE THE WORK OF AN 

eet value on the farm at thla Improved I)e Laval Cream 
season and the time and labor Separator k aa perfe<* .and

vtog of the gobd separator “* prod,1<:t “* *uperk>r with
counts for moat.

using eome gravity or sotting pro
se of creaming *

not be discour
msdequAle, because

one kind of weather aa wlfh ;

oV.*7 k,ndD* L"“ or " ,n,”loro i If you have 
a,na separator

E *

rained soils, 
find with the

AUSK "THE LOSSES OF 
ixx>r «operator from Incom

plete skimming and the taint,*! 
product of the hard-toolean 
end Insanitary separator are 
greater* at this

■on In havl

Ur aa
the for than any other, and you 

to waete time 
days -fussing" i
Ine that might 
thrown on the I

cannot afr.ird
theee busy 
with a imuA 
to liave been 
Junk-pile long ago.

BECAUSE THE DE LAVAL 
Separator of today la Just 
superior to other separators 
a* the beet of other «epantior* 
to gravity sotting, and every 
feature of DeLaval superior 

counts for mo», during the 
summer months.

MW \

,vlng a separator of
ample capacity to do •

IMPROVED DE 
w* simpler and 

more easily handled and cared

uch more 
AUSE AN 

Laval
I

tty
hot

These ere ell facte every D# Lev 
portunity to prove to any prospe 
the nearest Do Levai agency i 
office, as below.

SStisrfflnanj;■Imply write the neareet main

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
=r«=r CTaaw ksvjsths btsyaerasse sussr- sn

PETER

The dates of the meetings have 
been ^ rearranged sUghtly and wlM be

the wholeeale and Palmereton, June 28; Woodaux-k

SIM ST.?bZ22«,wi Be‘"*,e:m grade* No. one and No. bwo are Morning session» 
wocemed, were unusually free from am. and afternoon
weed eead* There 
however. In a few 
that was marked No. two

Good Seed Brought In.

MONTREAL
6<MKX> BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

■ORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

at 10

retHj Lmw« “d Addington Horn 263
No. làree from was* eeed content. Silos

BEfiÈSifiïiJrLZLS m*- 0B CURaAN- «-*« h,
- "» ■“"»* «Wren Irerere, IÎS îiknitiTSÏÏre
« nsumption. Some very Just completed a silo n*n*ne fib- 11sïri,w;:.îb,2r,£t™astruSsssrJs rHKH»3rethy g*wn In Alberta Thl* pram- .« «SJ™ Mtïï

ÏLÜfb.mêr,H'W llMTr f0r'h*0,U“,n «• ■ItuM’wltMnTTJSS 
Alberta farmer. of Napanee. Over 96% of theee slice

Another factor leading to the extra bare been erected within the last five 
«ktnand for **cd waa. In my opinion. P*" and the prospecta are that dur- 
the Intention to keep more land In ,B* the coming year that 190 new 
*r*e w a mi-ana of easier farming Mloe will be erected, 
ind of getting over the farm labor
yrqhlflm with the price of «lor* ad- TU M. J . n
BasMg and «lalry product* soaring. 1 “ Modest bass

men. are nol Mow to take the line The ba*s elnger In a country' choir 
lssat res,«tance In farming It is dreamed one night that he died and 

uortunat, h tree l hag a lot of that went to heaven. Saint Peter tedk hlin 
priced eeed wna «own, and then round to Inspect the choir On being 

hsd to be cultivated up again In some told that he could arrange the singers 
cues, is the grain for a nurse crop according to his own taste, be said 
cither rotted m the ground or was "I "hall need twenty thousand more 

rd ». 11, water. It ie also true aitoe, twenty thousand more sopranos 
of 11 baa not been sown yet. and ten thousand more tenors.”

i Is not too late even "But what will you do tor bass’" 
exclaimed Saint Peter 

-Oh. I

ES
For fire-safety.inside the home 
use *Metallic'Ceiling Plates

Ceatni
bnoerht
I

VOU can make your home fireproof end mom 
.■5***11 emtil coif by mme Metallic Cediag 

•nd Waff Pie#*. Many beaunful demgne w.Vh 
cornices and moulding* for sny style of room You 

ft*? 00 wa|b •» ea«'ly ea new. We*h 
bcighien ep with peint whenever desired.

"Metallic" Ceding Pistes ere sanitary, fireproof, 
inexpensive and good for s life time 

Write 1er beehlef sad prices. We ■ 
all hied, el "Metallic" budding materials 

aad sell dlreet at leweet prices.
Metallic Roofing Co. Limited, Torou, ,„j Wioe^og ”r

Us Help You to Get That Holiday
Have yea been planning to take a holiday thin summer, but felt you could 
not afford It7 Let un help you. We hare a plan that will enable you to 
have your holiday and pul money In your pocket an well Give un a few 
hours of your ware time In the evenings and you can ‘earn the oeet of 
ywur hotiday in a week Too supply the time and we‘U supply the 
write for particofcrs.

■ that caee li 
low to seed wltii «he

sjrirrs."LMi may be done al any time from
m until the mi,bile of

i If 
the stag base," was the quick

— Protein grown oa the fana to often P**»» of good results tor more palatable than that purchased
îopD^hsSf Z'ZF',)?'*' 864 ln ooec«uM<l form For Instance, 
** protbiee moch this season oows will leave grain for woU cured 
» It to sown vsr, seen. A tote alfalfa hay.

I»a CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Peterboro, Ont,Ferra end Dairy

* f
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strength as he facet1th a low cry she broke from leonine 

him, and John Adare opened Ma arms father, 
to her and crushed hla bearded face Quietly she slipped aside and 
down to hers as her arms encircled his at them, and neither saw the i 
neck. In the gloom of the hall beyond proud glow 
them there appeared for an Instant the Are Into her 
thin, da-k face of Jean Jacques Croie- lui, thés 
set. In a flash It nad come and gone.

half-breed's eyes had 
i In them was s look 

latter take a quick step

OUB FARM HOMES The Upward L• Hkc ithat canv 
eyes. They wëï] 

tul. these two strong men 
here. And In this momeui ;ey , 
her own. Neither spoke for a 
as they stood, hand claspln. iuna, 
In that apace, brief as It u , gJJ 

orward. His Impulse was to pass that they measured each oil, r ua 
ohn Adare and confront Jean In the I'letely a# man ever measured e 

He held himself back, and looked and that It was not satlsfiu • 
at Josephine and her father. She had but .something deeper and morel 
pushed the cap from the giant’s head WWII to her, that began in ,hm and had taken hla bearded face be- **^B®*1 _j* waa *0* V" > N 
tween her two hands, qnd Johh Adare «»>' meg

,, . was «railing down Into her w
JCVERY man who ok«.nrn viplantly and rtioke, ileadlailly, «row. uacoo- „c, wllh ,he «.ntl.ti.»» an I «or. •gSgjM.”.»».?1.-.
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(Continued from last week.) romlng hMie'tomurdlir'hST** he'cded! other." she cried sofily. °ï i'^,

My her side. For a moment all barriers -i gUees ehe thought I'd hate you for It would be so, because -
were swept from between them She Mealing her gway from me the way The master of Adare n „
did not resist him ae he clasped her you did. i have contemplated disliking drawn her to him again 

my cloee to hie breast. He kissed her up- you, quite seriously, too. Hut yftu're a hand, and It rested c,n
I turned face again and again, and hla not the sort of looking chap I thought shoulder. Her eyes turned din

voice kept whispering: “1 love you, you'd be with that oily French name, him, and he alone saw the-win 
and my Josephine—1 love you—I love You've shown good judgment. There of the Joyous light from

ueband. you-----" Isn't a man In the world good enough Adare's voice rumbleo
ppen down there. Suddenly there came to them sounds for my Jo. And If you'll excuse my with hh grl

on telling them the from out of the night. A door open- frankness, 1 like your looks!" phlne'a hair
truth when we all got back In our ed, and through the hall there catne As he spoke he held out a hand, and "I guess Ita not sorry -bat
forests. But after I returned 1 found the great, rumbling voice of a man, Josephine eagerly faced Philip. A Mignonne." He looked at Philip. 
that—I couldn't. Perhaps you may half laughter, half shout; and then flush grew In her cheeks as the two ‘Paul, my eon, you are wdm 
understand. Up here—amongst the there wete other volcee, the elamming men shook hands. Her ev-'a were on Adare House" 
foreet people—the mother of a baby— of the door, and1 the voice again, this Philip, and her heart beat a little "T'hlllp. Mon Pere," correct*, 
like that—Is looked upon ae the most time In a roar that reached to the quicker. Bhe had not hoped that he phlne. ‘I like that better than p 
terrible thing In the world. She Is farthest walla of Adare House. would rise to the situation so com- "And .you?" said Philip, m
called La bete noir—the black-beast. Ho, Mignonne—Ma Josephine!" pfletely. She had feared that there straight Into Adare's eyes -| , 
Day by day I came to realise that I And Philip held Josephine etlH would be some betrayal In vo’ce or most afraid to keep my promt
couldn't tell the truth, that I must live closer and whispered : action. But be was completely master Josephine. It was thatl *houll
a great lie to eave other hearts from "I love you:1’ of himself, and the colour In her Lee you mon wre. too
being crushed a» life has been crush- deepened beautifully. Before this mo- Ther', was one Other promt**
ed out of mine. I thought of telling CHAPTER TEN. me„t she had riot wholly perceived Pp." rei lied Adare quickly -|
them that my husband had <Hed up Not until the sound of approach'ng how splendldlyclearsnd jV*,"**! •Jh*r *
her,—In the North. And 1 w«. fesr- ne»r did Jcephlne mik. » «« 'î?'“ ™ ‘ 1m IW mi* 5 ™ It!" *>I IK eueplctvn ... Ihe Chinee thet effort to free henelf from Philip1, rr m It» premMnre ,«r»T. wer «till ** «['< ? W i 
m, Ihther might leorn the untruth el „rm,. Uttre-irtln» ehe bed (Sven him S ZîdT tonch nl 4hil ' nratn£ 'é
It, when vou came. That Is all, Philip h*,» Ups to kta»; lor one rapturous n,*ht- «1T,n* t0 ”le bead a touch °r Tha' Promise Wls rinoeed 
You underhand now. You know why moment he had felt the preseure of 2* "3
—some day—you must go away and her arm» about his shoulders: In the ------------------------” J<wl
newer come back. It Is to esve the Mue depths of her eyes he had worm there
boy. my father, my mother, and me!" caught the flash of wonderment and 

Not once In her terrible recital had disbelief, and' thee the deeper, a . r”
the girl's voice broke And B»w, as tenderer glow of her surrender to , "u£
if bowing herself In ailent prayer, ehe him. in this moment he forgot . ”
kneeled beside the bed and laid her everything except that she had bared v™ ,2, ”l
head cloee to the baby's Philip stood her secret to him. and In baring It *" , * *
motion! su, his unseeing eyee staring had give« herself to him. Even as
straight through the log walla and the ber ban<ta pressed now against his . T*
black night to a city a thousand miles breast he kiwed her lips again, and . h,T.
away. He understood now. Jose- j,le arms tightened about her. doaen t> ,hiJ
phlne'a story was not the strangest "They are coming to the door, . " .
thln« In the world after all. It was phlllp,” she panted, straining against l-*
perhaps the oldeet of all stories-. He him. "We must not be found 
had heard It a hundred time» before, (his!"
but never had It left him quite so cold The voice was booming In the hall 
and pulseless as he wâs now. And again, calling her nameh and In a 
yet, even ae the palace of the wonder- moment Philip waa on hla feet rals- 
ful Ideal he had bullded crumbled lng Josephine to him. Her face still 
about him In rota, there rose up out of waa wbite. Her eyee were sttil bn 
the dust of It a thing new-born and t-ie verge 0f fear, and aa the ateps
tangible for him. Slowly hi» eyea t.ame nearer be brushed back the
turned to the beautiful head bowed In varm masees of her hair and whisper- 
Its attitude of prayer. The blood he- ^ fOT the twentieth time, ae If the 
gan to surge back Into his heart. His WOrde must convince her: "I 
hande unclenched. Bhe had told him you;» He slipped an arm about her 
that he would hate her, that he would waiBt, and JoaKphlneNi Angers ner- 
want to leave her when he heard the Vouely caught hie hand, 
etory of her despair. And Instead of ^e„ tbe door was flung open 
that he wanted to kneel beside her pj,|Hp knew that It was the master of 
■ow and take her In hla arms, snd xdare House who stood on the three- 
whtaper to her that the sun had not hold—a great, fur-capped giant of a 
set for them, bnt that It had only be- mitn #ho seemed to stoop to enter, and 
gun to rise. In whose eyes as they met Philip’s

And then, as he took a step toward there was a wild and half-aavage in- 
her, there flashed through his brain qulrv Such a man Philip had not ex- 
Mke a disturbing warning the worde pected to see: awesome In 
with which she had told him that he Thorilke god of the 
would newer know the real cause of bearded, deep-chested, wkh si 
her grief "You may gueee, but you hair falling out from under his 
would not guess the troth If you lived and in whose eyes there was 
a thousand years.” And could thla which Philip understood and 
that he had heard, and thla that he met unflinchingly, 
looked upon be anything tout the For a mom 
troth? Another step and he was at Angers grip t
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b Surprise Point, which ht bo right- Author*.
named Doe could net be at all This may be either an informal so- 
pand for the grandeur of the Beene <lal or It could be made a splendid 
t lay before us There was those entertainment. Much depends on the 
y Ten Peaks with wonderful glac- la*ent available. In any case, have 
i in each valley between them, the an admliaelon fee. There is a wealth 
de grandeur reflected In clear of material from which to prepare a 
th* of the water with 1te exquisite programme. The patriotic songs are 
gtag to° numerous to. name here, but per-

the lake was a huge hrtF« the readings are not so familiar
era and debris of that to us all, so I will give a few, and
one time been another the*e will suggest others,

plain peak, a great part of which Suggested readings : Selections from 
fallen down tan vast land-slide. "Daulac." Wllfrted Campbell; "The 

H lay there. It had dammed back ®**Un of Lundy's Lane." Campbell 
ester» of ■ small rlrer, thus Scott; “Canada to England." Isabella 

alag the Lake, which added so v- Crawford; "Canada to England," 
•fa to the glorious beauty of that Charles Roberta; “Canadian-Born,”
* From that greet mass of Pauline Johnson; “Dominion Day,”

twisted trunks, Fidelia.” "The Convalescent.” Robert 
beauty Jytng so Sendee; “The Jubilee Ode," Henry 

S, which had been so much en- Drummond. Some Canadian songs 
Md by that catastrophe. which are not patriotic would be ap-

he same way In looking predated For example : "Slumber 
Hives, on we not see that fion8." by Alicia Needham; "Dead 

way has Leaves." by J. W. Garvin; "You and 
. At the I." by Alice Roger; "Hepatfoas." by 
se of all Alice Roger.
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FootweiGod's Country end the Women
(Continued from page 11.) 

you. so you may tell him the truth

Homemaking-A Wonderful Calling
|™x E8PITB the Inclemency of the plead with women to redui i hm 

yourself—except that you met II weather, Uie meeting of the hold labor and Install ever> <0q» 
Montreal eighteen months ago, Women's Institute held recent- lence poealble and bo hav. time

married me there." *7 at Richmond Hill In York Co., OnL, these other things. It taki - ;i „
With this warning «he was gone, turned out very successfully The deal more time to teach Ui. hlld 

»om the curtains PhMIp heard a deep mating was held at the home of Mra. be obedient than to let hlm |laîe
breath. When be came to the other’s w H Pusaley. one of the most en- own way. It la worth while, l,.,wei
side John Adare stood etarlng down thuslastic membere of the branch, who as much of the foundation r ,hu
upon the sleeping baby Informed our representative that they ter Is laid In early years."

1 came In tike a monster and didn’t had anticipated having a large attend- Cdnfldence between member! 
h. waa whispering to him- anc® had 0,0 111111 not Intervened, family, also goes to make i
little beggar'” The ■•UmdN. however, was quite moephere of the home. "I h.

oat a great t-n/t behind “Uefectory and several of the mem- when we fall to teach our i
erou and It touched a tihalr berl expressed the opinion Chat the obedience, and also whe

wit to him. still keeping Ms eyes ,’*a* one of ^est since Interested In their lit
, b.b7, ud eat doïd. hi, ho». U>«lr I-hUtut. .« «rsaalsed The lu.t

hUU
1 °*"pjgL JJ ÏLÎ‘ml‘"lomïïLSnn«d'palMoî!e' diL.'llttdi In UiMr M,

HKrÆ srS
^ ^ STB Tss- S' s wg: 

ggurjsTrrM -

animei »tr«n»th nnH I,. Hunter, “are the potent factors la worth while to pay■"«« "" »'* *»« W. dn» thin» In Ih. hJ!n. " 
htidTtor n m°me« ÜI n^S “el “>*» J“« *>>*> «*1"" =' In »p. nllM nl cntrlotlnm Sr,

made the other's Ungers ache <mr * the el*ndards and Ideal» ter said that for years she has
ToeTe sire If. . bovr h. asked set up- ““ tntlnln* *lTen 0,6 youn* diking about patanxiously * " * "°*r ° people, Is exactly what the country women because th
"Quite sure " renlled Phtlln •'We'va will be In years to come We must |e a patriotic organisation 

na ” ” PhUP W have a great deal of respect for the Oon the appeal came to the lïüti
The muter of the Adare Houaa organisation whose Interest centres at the outbreak of the war wu 

lunrt ““,,11,, M ” *»• >“>-• 11 to I”"1 »“'»• It "■ the only pnt,i„li,
heard htin mnmhiin. J.MI» hu for oer women everywhere to study ganlsatkm at that time. II is :
SS lïïîd Mdb ï!2w^ïiti«ïlv w serloualy and dtllrentiy the problems Hunter’s belief that what

one of the baby's tiny flat? The UV ,n *ola* from one bnulch to an- two yeye haa shown dearly to « 
tie Unger, opened, and then they dw oth^ *h® member, of the Institute her duty, flrat to her home then 
ed tight!•• about John Adare's thumb have remarked to Mrs. Hunter that her church and her country WrJ 
The older man looked again at Philip, they did not want to hear talk» on hear more about patriotism n 
and from him hts eyeeaought Joel how to cook certain foods, the values school» and our churches In the ye
phine His voice trembled with of fooda 101,1 80 torUl' “ ^«7 have to come. Of coarse, we are hearprun, voice iremniea win fa<wrd w much alonf ^ llne WhM more about pat

"Where is JoscDhlne*"’ they wanted waa something different ee now, but not
"Gone to her mother." replied While there Is a possibility of hear- A striking!

Philip. la* 100 much along one Une, It Is Ism may be
----- --------------------------- -------------------Hunter’s .opinion that there Is was

much to be learned about food values, a ch 
etc., and that If we have not yet tend 
learned the last word

stockman would call a balanced ration, erect
we still need to hear about food for Christ.” “Waa there anv «
values We have to be well Informed way." Mrs. Hunter asked, "In w|
If we are to be good housekeepers. those children could be taught 

la speaking of the various ways In right kind of patriotism? If n 
which we can keep our homes up to roree religious and national tM 
the highest standard, the Intellectual w* do It at our own peril became 
aide waa mentioned as being very Im- Good Book says, TUghteou n .

that we cxalteth a nation.'"
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the hall
would find her he had 

he went down the 
listened at each of the several 

The door Into 
living-room waa partly ajar, 

looked In. The room waa empty. 
Tor a few moments he stood silent. 
From the alee and shape of the build- 
lag whose outside walls be had fol
lowed In his hunt for Jean he knew 
then- moat be many other rooms, and 
probably other shorter corridors lead
ing to some of them.

his greatest desire was to 
come face to face with Croisse!—and 

He had already del 
upon a course of action If sank .,n| 

■> tel -eel ti ■*-- meeting occurred 
• «•w ma h—utag wanted to see Josephine's mother. It 

ha<1 "troek him as singular that she 
GILSON tika Cl, t, •• he<1 not «Tompanted her husband tor'^rr" by* Li" Sixty Josephine's room and his cnrlodty
«*«>» y» was *tm further aroused by the girl's
L52Ï w a°mm "®” us.-!»,- apparent Indifference to this fact. Jean

dc*- <x, IM. 147 Yerk »L • Croisse! and the mistress of Adare 
House had hang behind when the old- 

e Into the room where they 
For an Instant J

bad revealed himself, and he was rare 
that Adare’s wife was not far behind 
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do not rô- put lnto 0,18 work to lape^Md 
-tertahiing raak® ourselves felt In this com 

the social life of You ma7 “7 there will not be 
Hevc you ever Bw'd of Uiat work then. There ui 
V»n i do wish ,ar more need 1)0 7ou ever try 

nights!’ 1 have think of what Canada will he m 
had ter 0,6 war? We dc not d»re tel 

phesy about 
that Canada 
again. We do

keep oorSelvee Informedth#
and

doors he passed

l Ureek* Urnoet rashg| 
t NowwUye oer 
d Hi.- ■••wrings of the 
Ihwo’dUl rotorsisnd <toi
m WC*iBUjr Dupuliu-. Wi

have •.,! i.-ii wear

social Ufa. "When 1 speak 
Mra. Hunter remarked, "1 
fer to oer hoepitallty In 
our friends 1 
the family Iteelt. 
heard

rould stay In at 
heard women say this 
the privilege of kncwtng something 
about their home. I flt not see any In

cation of a social atnoephere vhcre 
did not seem to me 'hat the 

life catered to that boy. Get the 
to bring their friends to the 
become acquainted with thei 
cultivate anch /m 
home as will keep

The moral training Is another Im- 
portant factor Mrs. Hunter told us We look for a great 
that It ts worthy of note In this con- chur®*»®®- The Influence end tig 
nection to find how seldom she Is a™»,e °* people around 11 
asked to speak on the subject of "h° "• Christians. MU have eg 
"Training thTchlldren In the Home." deti more Influence than any « 
"Why Is It." she asked, "that we find “ÎStish 'c
so many spoiled children In the home? J*”" ” ®f
Why It Is that so many children are tgrning away tba Qrien 
lot even taught the very law of obed- £*■“ .
lepee? I think perhaps one reason is have MMjuWM in <1 

a meet de- that the buay mother has not time to mnet remembered tht 
teach th# children That Is why 1

_______

Just

the future, but we b 
will never be the ■ 

know what the 
Industrial or i 
will be Some | 
will hav

ch as Canada has i 
seems to me that onr 

adlan boys and girls must be 
leaven to assimilate theei- ■ 

deal

Next to that he -OW'C Drees. Altfra

home "V** ”«>«o"lo. 
w—- cultural conditions 
_,e pie tell us that we 
and KT»11®11 «
^ known. It

<11 m ere («vtog^Lr 
near future, and

Miu- The^M adds 1atmosphere In 
him contented.g=a-

the king, l.<»e apron», ■ 
im Itie apron that U belt

free 
«I tiM

h

lit iSmutd therefeea
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est running thrt*
II lo* a. vi and 
■II, medium and
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Footwear an important Feature Homemaking—A Weoderful 
Calling

(Continued from page 14.)mmmmm thin* can never happen again, for 
ttioee men are to-day fighting aide by 
aide with our boys of Canada.

“Dont you think,” said Mrs. Hunter 
closing, "that we as Canadian 

women are under obligation to do our 
pnrt to make this country measure up 
to what people are thinking of it to

it le our. business to maintain 
that standard ”

A question drawer was conducted 
after the address, which proved quite 
interesting, and we win 
of the questions and 
later Issue.

tel

X f
bllsh some

•I
F Clean to handle. Bold by all Drug

gists, Grocers and General Stores.Meals to Ensure Effective Body 
Service

>V rrH*' aally question of most house-
I wives Is, "What shall we 

for dinnerIn planning fo 
meal, however, do the most 
have uppermost In ouf min 
though! of having a meal 
balanced, consisting of eas 
ed foods and foods that win add 
strength to our bodies and keep us 
In the best of health. It Is well for 
us to study this question whenever WH 
we have an opportunity and here are n0 
some suggestions worth noting, which 
have been sent ont from the South 
Dakota State College:

The main part of each meal should 
consist of simply 
lallng, and easily
cooked cereals; thoroughly baked, 
sweet flavored bread; potatoes: milk 
and eggs; fresh succulent vegetables 
■É fruits; these should 

main part of th<* dietary.
Meats, meat soups, candles, preserv

es. desserts, cakes, rich sauces, 
pickles and condiments should be 
used In

they should not fum 
the food at any one meal.

Milk should be used liberally In or
der to replace a part of the meat in 
the average dietary, because of all 
foods It is the richest In lime Chil
dren. even after the flret year, should 
use about a quart of milk a day.

Eggs should be need when they can 
be afforded One egg s day for each 
child In the family Is sufficient, and 
one or two for each adult.

Fruits and vegetables should be 
etary for they 
y-cleanlng and

They furnish sub- costs you only H U 
stimulate the digestion, 

e harmful adds, and 
good condition 

etary are nuque», 
they should be 

manner as not to re
fer other foods and 
appetite with sweet 

They should not be eaten

bave Get Frost & Wood Ca'al
nf press. Fuh Sosa
,or U» diil complete line of 
ds the end Cockshutt, far 

1 properly Write for « copy to-day.
Ily digest- The FROST « WOOD

New Catalogne Just off 
Ull description of spten- 

Kroat A Wood

1 CO., Limited 
(Monwi. St. John

Handsome

The FROST a 
Smith'» Fell'». Ont.
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MTE AND COLUMBIA 
TTES, LIGHT BRAHM 

WHITE LEOHORIstfl Michael K. Boyer, Box-63, Hammonton,

prepared, non-st!mu; 
digested food. Well\

;xv x

J664K136S constituteft
*

i moderation In order to give 
nd Interest to the dietary, but 

Ish the bulk of

r«
I / * :

ii r,- \Lt ni:j660 m,41 J666
ADVERTISEtoe used liberally In the dl 

be are among the best bod 
In regulating agents.

lieb\h 

the blood IbL 
eets In the diet 
bly desired, but

usuttMy twe —wag. or if one

PJsrHîvs

rarasygi
» IntheoMon daya it i. said that wldt to « 7

or three eau 
tmd^to keep
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' n When It does ooroa. This style for 
i "nek girl ie a very neat daman, and 
aid n»'ke >ui prettily from «aBBMHaretf

rbe belt adda

the Ions, loose aprons, 
ttevs ttic aiv-nn that la

tor. If fasti Ion ad 
Bat running thrat 
II look turn and 
ail, BnSNtal and

-set, are many of the dainty 
rials shown this summer. And 
plonty of material# from which

nV wy
WtThe* jt^the -u-rd

from material with mer
5to rrin

rsui. ton for our now aiun- 
This Style, If followed out 

foods as rice «total.
mdy. etc should make up 
The drapery effect el the 
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luccess in Life
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l attend, lot* Into the
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ALBERT COLLEGE
The different Haases which 

Form and Faculty, literature, 
taaprssrioa. Art. Theology and
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Physical Culture, are under the sup
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ARTS EDUCATION 
APPLIED SCIENCE
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Regulating Cream-BuyingYou Can’t Cut Out e, however, did 

any of the other (arma.
Had the «klm ntllk not been paaleuiia- r-pi 
ed at this vreamery, It la poealble that I 
the disease would have been carried, A wan 

one markets, 
vleable to 
Ing cream 
after June 16th, 
all each atatlona 
Jected to Inspection.

Generally «peaking, little or jJ 
has been given by >tie y, 
stations to the g- ; >ding 

whey cream, and farmers have ;>fle8. 
| ; much for over ripe cream «||
;• navor as for sweet cream of j 
a flavor. , Furthermore, the i!t>nuq 
r the cream Is lost at the b lying

day, for shipment to the cream' ay 
lion* creamery receiving it Is unable ts 

termine which farmers ui
The simplest method of paiteurisa good cream or which ,i. , 

quently no Improvement In that 
or quality of the cream con'd bel 
for under these condition: in 

case a temperature of not lees lion to this Inferior créaii was 
One point was brought out on which than 146* F. aboold be maintained for held for several hours uncooled

a notr of warning should be sounded, a half hour When, however. It is do- back shop, along with k. wem
an'i lt 1. this Slrable to draw milk or whey from decayed vegetables and ov

BOOK ON Owing to the scarcity of standard the tank as It Is running In. it becomes giving off undesirable o. rs, eM* ojfi diseases srsfstsf'ssrz sa-jrsrirj
—Sl-w t.M various substitutes. Some of these tank. This can readily be done by than Injure the quality of the

u ru» fiLver V S substitutes are not what they are re- runniog a steam pipe into tlge skim « The regulations recentl le
H. Lley OWVer, V.J. Dre„enle<] to be and cbeeeemakers milk, buttermilk, or whey pipe near the Dairy Commissioner with

should be careful not to use any- the tank A device of this kind Is on to buying stations do not impose
-------  thin- Which has not been thoroughly -the market and Is known as a skim hardship nor ask for any unneen

‘ tried and recommended by some dis milk pasteuriser. When this method equipment or accommodation,
interested authority. Several cases is need the skim milk or whey should simply provides for eond Uon. «
have lieeiT reported of serious loss be bested to s temperature of 180* PV which cream can be hand* **

ch has resulted from using coagul- Ae ereamery and cheese factory by- ^ W,h° J.™"?• 1
s of which the strength and char- prodoeU may, under certain condl- tains fair returns for his labor. I 

acier were not fully known.—J. A. fions, be agencies in spreading live- Kegulati 
Ruddlck Dairy Commissioner. stock diseases, and as pasteurisation ed by the Saskatchewan '.'-ven

products Is a preventive have recently been passed by 
Is easily and cheaply Manitoba Government Cream i 

effected, the adoption of this practice «tâtions have become 
by all creameries and cheeee factories 
Is earnestly recommended by the de
partment—U. 8. Dept, of Agriculture.

patrons The

A BOO gTAVIlUT^r or TUOROOOBPUt, The Makers’ Corner the 'reputation of 
ery butter of SagM 
In both home and n 

It has been cout-idersd 
provide regulstim - K01 

buying station: ..gw 
1916, requiring 
be licen«< tod

ABSORBIne
s® TRADE U-RA s.'I J c, TAT pir

_____ and Cheeee Makers ate In
vited te send contribution, to this 
department, te aek queetlone on 
matters rotating to cheese making, 
end to suggest eubjocte for discus-

way of the creamery, from the 
erted farm to all the rest of the

“skhn'mllk, bnUermllk, and whey 
may be pasteurised at a fuel cost of 
about cents for every 1,000 pounds 
—a cost that Is negligible when com
pared to the financial loss that may ten lion 
result from feeding the products raw. buying

S Profits fromwill clean them off permanently, 
and you work the hone amt time. 
Does not blister or remove the 
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered. 
Will tell you more If you write. 
Book 4 K free. ABSORB I NR, JR.

Savings
is the subject of i 
little booklet the 
we want to piece is 
the hands of ewer] 
reader of Aie pape 
who is anxious t< 

and to invos 
hé or her saving, 
where they will 
54 with safety a 
principal end regu 
lardy of interact.
It's a most interest 

' lag book and it*i 
1 free Write for >. op] 

Address Dept

A Word of Warning. the antiseptic liniment for mankind, 
k reduces varicose Veins, Ruptured
■ Meek, or Un-nte. Salariei Oleto OdUiee. Y7 
C|«u Allan pern «afcklr. Mrs SI SO aaJ Si St rvmemassiisassaS

DITOR, Farm and Deiry,—The 
Dairy Instructors for Mas tern 
Ontario met in conference under m*y 

the Chief Inspector Publow at the 
Finch Dairy BUtion on J 
The chief object of the 

make the instructors

rennet in 
a matter which 
careful attention

Mr. j. F. Singleton* of the Dairy 
Division. Ottawa, was present to assist

milk, buttermilk,
by the use of steam as 
elevated lntd a tank, fla

the Interior the cream Is 
ng Is difficult. If tlon through 
done each day, for shipment 
Is not object

while being
une 21st. This practice, however, 

gathering was "ollds to “cook" on to the 
familiar with of the pipe and

tute for cleaning is properly 
cheese, however, this method 

has been receiving able, 
of late at the Finch

mi Bwrtler. Jr., ere aedt la Uoadi.

to i
the pepsin as a eubeti 

the manufacture ofBOOKS
rstaUgue al fana

IMIS BMt

IOOK DEPT. FABM AND V
PETERBORO. ONT

tlon may be turn «team
Into the liquid In the tank until 
desired temperature la reached.

tester New HambaiUS Vest list St.. a.T.

Cream Wanted
We have been In the C business twenty years.

te farmers Is ths vary 
rlence can produce.

ealmilar to t'mse

We supply cans, both small and 
large, and do all that any other 
reliable firm can do—and

measure thatPasteurize Skim Milk
.N the operation of creameries and 
I cheese factories it Is customary to 
* return to the patrons the by-pro- 
ducls (skim milk, buttermilk, and 
whey) to be used for f'-Mlng calves 
and pigs. The materia, that each 
man receives Is necessari1" from 
mixed milk of many herds, some 
which may be diseased For this
«en, unless precautions are taken, the _ T ha> been known for 

u creamery and the cheese factory, I Ulst pepein> jn ju various forms, In order that a 
i through their by products, may be- 1 hae the property of coagulating celve the backing

come dicHcmlnators of such animal mjjA> M rennet does, but Its cost coin- board he must take a v 
diseases as tuberculosis, foot-and- with the normal cost of rennet with them In making the c
mouth disease, and contagious abor- extrict having been prohibitive It has success. The 
tlon, should these diseases exist in nol been used tor experimental pur- must be kept up to 
the community. poses The recent excessive advance ciency. It Is far

Vaatcurixation of by-products naa |fi Uie prtce Qf rennet extract altera and maintain a creamer)
» advised as a preventive measure ^ e|tuaUon and y,, use of pepsin every piece of machine: u 

has been practised to s U ml tea wouW now be * commercial advantage proper repair than to sus lain 
■entf^at least two States have en- (n potnt ^ coet of Inefficiency, be it th
pwfSrJiSK I
ed to patrons ^ y SUtiïTuï option on a quantity of every meeting of the creamery
Denmark a law of this kind has been which was secured by dlreo- and 1 have found it ver- dmb,
enforced for several f£>n of the Minister of Agriculture Vie proper relation exlst.sVvM

•acts yuu oaly |L« so Inch. The advla bllllLy of eoroe time ago, was at once taken up. buttermsker and the creameyl
------------------ was Illustrated during a recent out -UDDiy will be available tor He is assured of a genuine tel

css «jjrtr-s
» u», ». -» c— •

numerous In that
Saskatchewan, and already tks 
tty of Manitoba butter has 
Jured by cream shipped fro 
stations. It waa desirous that 
ar conditions should not pm 

tchewan, and to prevent tl 
1 this, regulations got 
ylng stations were m

Dreg a line for particulars to the

Toroatp Cresmerj Ce. Limited 
Toronto Distribution of Pepsin

^f By J. A. Ruddlck, Dairy and Cold ®“uty' 
Storage Commleeloner. bn',

butterin iher

• HIP YOUR

BUTTER*EGGS ,
creamer) eqWr are not corn- 

hunts W e 
end remitmission meren 

pay n« prices

DAVIES S
TORONTO, OUT.

ADVERTISE

GASOLINE ud OILENGINES Into*
l. »
MILLET, ETC.

1 Vi to 60 H.P. 
f Mounted and Traetlon not always ready te 

all the blame on the butte 
peF when he doesn’t do his wort 

man may be evei

, not look after! 
e many odd Jote

to 6
or’uoîd* àiniâi^

UK. bot“f*lw 
it forma, capacity he can 
the form and do all of the many i ■ 

ob- aboold be done for the best I 
of the creamery. There are e

SSLSÏUïï"

as the name
powder. It hire an extra man durt 

and by so

after Important work which Is 
wise hae to neglect.

creameries that could well

ST-Jjîsüa'tSrûKb.in, rftum-l root—»A—itb dl*. not dtoeol.e so onollT- 
— ~ dloooT—od In tho lord of Oti-r la™, nr. Mn - ww 

or th— -tron.. .nd In dl. Jndr p—. mnnUr P—In. eto. P—In 
t of the Inspectors the disease 

then been present tor at least 
days Daring this time the 
been taken to the

the same the 
. but does but

Will Pay You t 

Farm and Dairy 
tag Advethaera.

WINDMILLS hndi.nl- f—nrod « dll—nt —*11» Wan — —Hr nlooi«l bil
An Th. amir nr—nUr .rtilshl. lor dl. —. Do no» h—i In . mue 

milk hmi trlbutloo by tbe Department of hart- bln. or in tbe <*
—It— te eoluble potrd—d pop— of where they cert aboorb tbe *

ka«ï
ttoLi. mmr t sin co, m.

L
strength ail to Ijm.to the M a
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Postal Card Reports
Profits from
Strings new weerwiNSTEn, e.c.

N j, the subject of a 
little booklet that 

j we want to place in 
| the bande of every 
| reader of Ada paper 

j who ie anrioua to

! his or her savings 
whore they will 

J 5* with safety of 
principal and regu- 

11 larity of inter eat. ^ 
It s a moot intarest- 
,ng book and its 
free. Write for > opy 

Address Dept. a
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of to e «porta woe of MM
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Make More 
Money from Cows

A CHAMPION IN JEHSEVS.

0'£S&££&3 Get More Créera—Cut the 
Coat of Rvnning Your Dairy.
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= THE a MAT. UR EATER, GREATEST M UlMlUM of about 300 'nr»*.

,eALe* .. ^ Er^« the et^'*°2|!

T^SLïrjrJï“»*cïïïïï"ü£ K^srtirtsr, t, <si ;
sJtsr zü&ftzxFktsii s£3Euvh3toj
hoedto. -ta w E& Sï^ï-Æ

At titie mie 146 baud «* osdtto ware sold Mwtu

«--"HH
. —. aid, Hasrtoon'e Corners; < >,.Bss-sx-

Il taeaul et an atara«e ef **.*00 each. quoi.; I«èu Queen TtoKol, 'j. 
Th» pnectamr paying the mo* money K«Uy; Mireti» Waikrr 1-,. , ,
f.a one en In* 1 wae Mr. A. W. Ureec. MciNeroara. Bnohdnahai» ; M uni. « 
Mktdtotown. <**», who *a». »M.0*e for k<e* i*,k«Ï, $106, H. J. Nsn,. JJ 
Kln« CheaGéentac A<Hta Ttoi» youn* Knl Ahbekct*. $160. IM yjg

SS u-ïurt & 'xz^xzy^: gp » A
d) ko 1U* Apple Ith, for uhl* Mr. Heifara, 1 and 1 years old ItaJtetal* prig, fi» ItK^Sy w23
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FARMERS 0F CANADA
BREED YOUR MARES

Marke
ta.attOWVQb *me MTISicis;

wnSito&f s" to

the iiooatbr nenweeri 
, ,: ,.i ..ri Bank of '"< 
ken and eteeâ. boot i 
and other UiSSMee 
•trontfy a» the supply 
ytil WRh Prtoea a 
level -. the value of t*
tw< rear vik, 4k 1
:$j,iMMM«>0.SSfc . .... ■

-‘le weather 
ada ha» had the eff.-vt 
eeroage that wlU be d 
the «indu* field crop* t 
h* to a preee SSUetU 
ta va. Wbext tn dm 
eocupv a «Al taol 
de.-iri.te of 1.4S4.6SS I 

•lupared with I

forent etate» and

WHY ? Horse Stock Depleted
World Wastage by War, increased Com
mercial demand and past neglect to breed 

all suitable mares.

Prepsre now to get your Share of an 

Assured Higher Msrkpt.

Breed Every Good Mare in 1916

Horse Breeders' Associations
Canadian National Live Stock Records

1«LS

“SitTm. Atarttf ta ta
and ali ou M be carefully guarded. I daughters with record-- „f i

______—------------  than SO lbs. This la mad. J
DISPERSION SALE AT BELMONT. by the remarkable record» of K £]

" turvjfcAJi.'sSts 5K^ir-tt--w!Farm and Dairy, there le a chance ‘"In ••vender* TWe cow l. *
y££££*"£& E3U5Ü tan aVfif'^a

ywar-old *—y-bull of enceOent breed- m,Lk a'1<1 *T ‘** •ta- botter in «en»
STfrom a IMS lbs (tan, a ^anddaugh- 
tar ef Aaggle tMmucopU Johanna ad.
*“ 'X^hSPS dSTwÆ

FLO. daughters Brer" dam wtth- 
fmratlcn* ta» a food ofllclel

KINO or THE RONTIACS a
Sued * tt.4T1.200 ea 
with 11.744.700 acres, I 
an 1 > - ; h 9.316,400 aci
HI I The acreage me 
a*, 'or the year aher 
345.600 acres, or T.« p- 
psr-il wRh hurt year. 4 
.!• acres, or 4.3 p 
paicil with 1114. Bat 
Tease of •BSPggSPeâl

1

Avondale’s Holstein Bulls SH3üîw«i
undw I«y end clover i 
of «8.000 iere* and und—llaeVou Seek Far Wi

2 avsxvssjr susrüft
NO ” ”"*11 MGtta*0<d'f&£r'a 20.00-ib. S-yr-old daughter of 

gerveld Piet Je- she has the Canadian t-yr.-etd record with

■AfeïïïSi&^âKwMsi fei c-KÆrsü

You will And It pmlltabk l 
ran an ad. in Farm und Da» 
Other breedera find it to. Wr| 
us for our special lireeda

raaNbi whh-i 
mport Ion of tSIl M

July and Aeguet that , 
Her months This Ik

I five-year-old cOwe. four Uwee-yeoj-- 
oldi and tfv-es -two year «W.I hrlfw.i, ami 
at the cheese factory they mail» hhi, 
11X2.11. beetdes raisin* 10 calves The 

In this herd ere aS els years 
aid and under and have been raised on 
uie term from these

eMvd* for a catalogue.

DISPERSION SALE AT ERINSTON,.

Mltrl'- reduced price I 
and wheat. Wheat sp 
low as 20 write a bush 
ern It was reine nt 4 
The i. -'mg I- that tb 
relu- - k "toady for 
V» I Northern Is quote 
11 !- No 2. $U« 1-4; N
let. Mc W 8*c; Me. I* 
Mc te 0#c; feed wheat.

lie lo* your Internet toNo IA il mas. old eon of a M-!b. 1-yr-old daughter of Prince Menger-
tatata ta b.«d

afystYS ^h2.?:lvi^
the public, a beautiful calf 4 moa. old. nearly white.

ADVERTISING DEPT.

Farm and Dai
PETERIMI, ONI

yr -eide with records from 17 lo I! lbe 
at $100 te any price. BVBHtTTHlNO

Johanns 2nd, e twice 
lighter. SIRE, a sAn 
ter record and world's

C record

o "«smari ss-ii. %V-/ pure bred Holstein» at^ HUUds COARSE «4
Oat* W N<x 1 et 1 

Na 3. »: S«: No 1 e*tr
f feed. !*<<•; Ontario t 
4*c to 4$c: A-ncrlean n 
IS We on track ''ere. 201 
«nt Na 1. nominal I 
arcerdlng to wntplc, |1 
lev 'litMin*, outside. 4 
feed. 6"c to lie; bur 
70s to Tic: rye. Ne I o 
tic At MenttaS, w6* 
Na 3. fiV eitra No 
I If, il white. R*r: N« 
SV: Na 4. SSe: barley

QonteMone of last wo 
telnel Ttren. »t« to » 
$25: middlings. «26 te $» 
bag. fill te $1 Pi: Htv
$4 a cwt : No J. $3 fo
■eel. $34 60 , tm: glut

Stork l-'arm, Brlnstofi, Ont

More Wool and 
More Mutton

LI ore Wool and better grade Wool cornea from dfiÉw

Brvckrillc. 0=1., CiudaH. LYNN. Anaitle Farm -

Lynden Herd Holsteins- ■
WKüîÿaiasES® I

A SONS................................................... LYWOP4, ONT^

r—1I SSd'u*^ bu

I mow oM* sir
I 14.747 tb* n

sheep whose fleece is kept free from ticks by 
the *e W Zeeoleuui the great tiledard Coal Ter . 
Dtslnfectaot. laeeleem-treated sheep have A 
See. white Seecs. which briege h*t price. ^ i/atrr

ff- P' stroaeer than . ,it»k
ret knot poisonous. U eoi in mtu 
is act fataWas to handle mot duo * h 

. the skia * west other pren.i mils^ÆSv&tta'Si fa'ZENÔLEÏJMn bot I* cahwa.

Dec’î^'lT Oonnordlay*, Fairmont Holsteini^M

I a,"®aE3a I
■ tested lta.i* Prices reasonable ■
■ ua terms to suit purcheeerI , ,-^f “ -V-I-o.,.

mZEN HER DISINFECT AN
iwtob St Bast, - • Wl

TO»
omH

m"v~Xp" toot
T1MMJN CANADA'160*7 a* ndlk et

Also oos^throo^y HAV AND S

A ta ta ,,,.
w bull Hr.imp Urn huma King Ho la 1 ywsu- old, St lor *• '.ke

BAQGs' °Ut ^ 1, eee"*b ww

Uscal merchants are 
track et 42m foNnwIn 
grad-’ of baled hev. 
grade |14 to $11; holed 
On itie Montreal nssu-lr 

rd at «20.M to $21.1 
POTATOES ANC 

potato* an this mart

c^tSÿs WiSar! 

averaging IN ha EDOLEY, ONT.
ror*fto^er

l_ ROES HILTON, ONT FERNBROOK ATRSHIRES FOB SALI
n gave aver 11,ON fee. milk iba hi 
to the Ki - world's Cbmamlon Jean Aim 
present World's Oban**»

R. O***!* 1£Sbe to efinaeiy i 
l^tore ts rionety routed

COLLIiR BROS.. SEACHVILLE, ONT.

AYRSH1RES
te IIUi: WeataHHL

User.*, hand-picked. 
$4-26

BOOS AND PC 

^jan last week, pr4eew I

isasSu ».
Pphoc hr.-!lers <1%
0M fowl, i*und ..! S

HAIRY PROC

PEACH BLOW AYRSHIRE®
Young Stock far sale, always on hand (both setae), heavy î^^rer. Qwad ■«—rs^and tage^ teat a^merta^tontoro sf my to
Throe «no JR*“* nn OWN LEE, Poach Blew Pa m, HEMMINOFORD, CHOICE HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE

Oimsby. Pour years old—kind and fsntu sad 
s record as a two year old, 17 lbs. Chasid • r 
Platt cow "Franey IrtL" Muet sell to avoid mbm 

Per partlentore write,
............................................................WALKEFTON,

pa
Idavi^ress.

SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRES
Imported and Huh 
choicest breeding, of good type and have

TANGLEWYLD
AYRSHIRES

The Leading R. O. P, Hard
<sb

NuOs end BuD Caire» and a few Cwwe

- K0RNG0LD STOCK AND DAIRY FARM
r«J2S

Young Ball* dropped «his fall, aired by 
'•Nether Hall Ooed-time" SSS41-(tap.J, 
as well as a few females of various ague, 
far sale. Write or come and me

A P—l vobune of to 
•nsugti tn the bettor ' 
Meet of uw. wee for «a* 
ate as a rule i muSSsilni
to purriwu» for cold eta

F. J. MeCALPIN, Korn gold Stock Farm, OANANOOUB, ONTfer onto.
J. W. LOGAN. Hewtok Stattau, P. G.

s»i
Sûâ?S»HOTEL CARLS-RITE TORONT1
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] 30 Auction Sale 30Market Review and Forecast OF

aHEAD HEADmOKOVH June 16 —At no
Tr«a*5E?S£,"'|JSÎSS5S *»Kr-
bafearaS&s-...............-. *

Canadian l tank of commerce, Teetife, Onilnary dairy prints.......... l*o to 2So
Men and steel, boot and shoe, pecking ............-, ■ ■ 21c to Z4c
eed other tndu«-<** are operating u , * »«*«■>*• of tuislneee has been ef-
Utromdy ee the supply of labor will per- <***«& In eheeee, due to the easier trend 
nt; With prices at unusual» Ugh There to no ape.aag/gg «-.*£ ns^.'z,------------------------
isiHtP "0.000. apparently looking for still lower values

i ni ivorsWe weether In Hestero Can- ft** Montreal deafer, however, stated that
j^àijjbtrî.îuarrïïs.'ïr ?t^,jLi2£*wSsj"eihere »■"-

CTOB* this year. Accord- lly;h OuihatWme a*
WWtn **»* t*m> Ot- togSH

::: ::: ::: £ 5 £

v

ef the Sim

RegisteredHeld

tara, wheat hi Clmmfla will title year 
Lcupy a total area of 11.«11,600 acres, a m 1-le.
<1*. • .so of 1,604.*00 aerea. or H i per

wnpered with the htgti record of _ . _ LIVE STOCK,
tost year. In the three Northwest pro- £url,v* **e w,,k there was a slight 
vln< •• • the area sown to wheat la eetl- ’ri 'afti^ prime from the Mghs;;d„-,VMlids..tir'j;, -srss at.arajf jriii. 2r„,r^
an i with $.111,466 acres, the area for C*5*J*^ UP rapidly Packers had keen 
1«H The acreage sown to oat* tn Can- Quotations are about as follow*:
•(In for the year shows a doorcase of He*.vy—'Meere. $10 to $10.10: do

Büï'ÆW'Æ.u.rs^rs Et "’«t»zrssrz
mil-1 end*. n.lOOncres. The acreage ^H>lce. |l t., 19; do medium to choice, 
under liay Mid cl over ahowa an Increase J! *® **■ ,do, *e IS to H75: feed-
of «1.000 acres, and under alfalfa of about LOOO lbs , |l to $6: do bulla.
W WHEAT. gjY” “” S ■»’

eh#Kly reduced prtoe on space for flour Oalve» were tm.idh^T *v i* ÜÜ

[&' jjWj,' ujg r “.lu. n te$;y ~ •îi*Sî:
BS5 É SLi ih s sTsE-r slEKifS

CTAHM iun til Ki lo in I- {S «jy.iU

ESiUsss zrnMM™ ESBbSS iKsissfft's *' ' **rW- "• “ ”st.sv Jj?WILL FEEDS. '•"**. 9** nni spring Kn*.'Tor'to ;
Quotafon* of last week are still main- ./*r”*h*,r rnieuere* stock, «fir to Hr. per 

Mined '«ran. MS to 6» : short*. $14 to - 
»2S: middling*. «« to «*: good feed 
hag. Il S5 to $1.W): Htvwed meal. 1
$4 a rwl : No. I. $1 fob. mills: mi cage I 1 -V- tn in, We I well. C4 M) a Urn: gluten feed. »*0 At ™Hr| lrww.!br(l

KA'jr’SiSotat’m £itT^Jih! n,

HAY AND «THAW *^J5?
local merchant» are now buying on *"* *° WtsvUlty. tic bo 10c 

track It the following prior- Best CHEESE BOARD SALEE
of be tod hav. SIT to Ilf; low IJetowel. Ont. June 16__1,71» celorori

rt.-s.w- re 'i «sntt.ftau'ssmtied at 110.66 t>lw.6Q m car lots. Î^U^ÎLA" •* ’« 1-»c. this
F POTATO.. AND Bt ANA. £
PetatoM a» tola merkaf are guoled ns the ocjrespondtng week tost year were 

S1-6S; Petwwesee. $116 L$*» et IT 1-lSo.
61 66 out of store; to |B]^ood,1<**- June M —1,166 offered. No

HOLSTEINS
TWO MILES NORTH OF

Belmont, Friday, July 7,1916 \WINO to 111 health I am forced to sell my crop. Implements and stock. 
Including my hcid of choice heavy producing Hoi Steins-» milking 
cowS and he*era, 6 yearling hotter». 1 bull At for service. 3 bull calves

Heir-
o
and my Mock bull. Judge Hengervetd OeKel VIII. (Ne. 1716$) the 
old ah-e ever offered at Public A

OaKol. a eon <»f Hengerveid DeKol. to «he

to Canada. His dam. P
-day record of STM iba HI* sire. Judge: rertormance. 3-year-old. with 1,129 B»a. butter in one year, and thrüadaugh! 

tor» above 19 toe "Judge" to ef good 4yge. good stoe, quiet end a wire 
setter of up lend Id stock.

T6rme of sale ef nattto owe 
Ee«»d for catalogue to B. a Barr, Sales Man™-, llnwlijr. Oat.

«MH. WINTERS I DAVIESl *. Set AHUM.
isctwwirs

1
World's Ctampion Blood

Tou ko». thAt "MAY ECHO 1VLVIA" f. th. World’. QrwUH Pro- 

- ' -—*" - - 
-^“^Svps^,".;-l;,aT - "M‘v echo" - *horsehld*».

splendid mdlvhtanto i 
Wrtta us before you buy. IT WILL PAY YOU.3s /

Ï Jk. O’Reilly • R. R. !, Peteitoro, Out.. TSrrÆ.';r,~ÏÏ!ïVîtJi*Br7 
rfi-s • 1 :

' t7«; washed fleece, wool. 
Wo to 6Sc per lb ; washedi

for SALE BULL CALF—1
Bli Weeks Old, «Ire* by MAY ECHU CHAMPION

I Full Brother MAY ECHO SYLVIA Ttïi “Tttbb I
I 1
bMBMeROY BIABHHOUOH. NEWlOWIIHOOK, lin.gaJ

Ï
?I 1# in^ EfmtBWMi

flier.*, hand-picked. $6.16; 
K»

F QOS AND POULTRY. [ 3 HOLSTO* BULLSggjîsfrïïfcrtoSp 1* cb_ o. .. —_____ MADT WE SERVICE■________

* ^y^^rSJTS:.
R. M. HOLT1Y,

lfc^beknoe sold on the

? (tern

Qiiot%ii‘<ne frw surge are • trifle 
flpnrh'r^MMiSed P'*W *■*”* ae
tendT~l *i-cartons, tto^to

Fpr*m- h.T 1er» (1$$ IMeton. June »__J.m
Da and over) ... 4Hr to 45c ISetoSSc were offered. »H ookircd 

OM fowl, pnuad ... Ile to lie 1 to to 17c board ■* 16 3-lto 
Ifcto 19c 16c to $7c Alrt*»ndrta.
1 to to 10c Me to No •* i*-*r

ns • R. R. No. 4, . . PORTbS sa i white and lj.fl orJ-
huerdcil • 4*0 wUd mi 

ISJ-iec, I» sold M 16 Vto; tvtbuwr _______£E
June 16.-1,114 wtrtto sold

LakeriewSfcoKk Fam, BroDle, 0nt. ; ^ "(1^^ <££ph.

" ,"y, "olC >4 M ** ^/"mj&HZam Xer.
i

JaU. Qun^Junc ll.-JM
A P«1 vnkane of 

Wneufii In the hotter 
Meet of US* was for OM
to*purchase for cold stereme 
Mmtreai buyer, howerm. to
£22 "IT r,>wwry •» •*STtoth.
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["sydney Basic Slag |^ T“S£cT£Î ZJdZT* “d
SELF-STEERING FEATURE 

The binder is purposely thrown out •9a”* 
in this illustration in order to show clearly the 
steering action of the tongue truck wheels.

When the outer end of a bihder platform 
starts to hang back, it polls the tongue truck 
toward the grain. ,

Any movement of this tongue track toward 
the grain turns the track wheels rathe opposite 
direction sfB at so greet an angle that they 
automatically steer the binder hack to its proper 
square cutting position, with the horses moving 
gaartil r straight ahead.The Wider cuts a full 
week for both driver and

For A Sure Harvest

; |

’

5 .

Our Ontario Salesman writes that he is being 
worked to death dealing With the inquiries we are 
sending him. The 6,000 tone of Sydney Basic Slag 
that have been uaed in Ontario since 1913 are telling 
their tale, and farmers are now looking for our" 
goods. Even if you are using other fertilisera with 
good résulta, we want you to use a ton of Sydney 
Basic Slag this fall, and try it bag for bag against 
what you have hitherto employed. We are satis
fied you won't get any worse results, and when you 
come to settle the bills you will find it easier to pay 
$20 than $30 or $36. Don't you think sot Send us 
your name and address right sway, and we will have 
our General Salesman call on you.

Interesting descriptive literature on application.

8-foot swath with lee

IF your Deering or McCormick binder is in 
JL good condition when it goes into the field the 
chances are all in favor of its finishing the job without 
trouble. Should you have an accident, both repairs 
and extra help are within caiüne distance. The 
farmer who uses a Deering or McCormick binder 
safe as can be. He can depend upon it to harvest — 
crop with the least possible work and trouble. __

JrSSS iSWdSSSftBnMB
E.'S, «rJsasrtttîWS

zâEhtæsrsxüiSïESjttimportant fwfturee t***use they help in the week of harvesting

^VuuUhe local agent soon and eee tbeee machine*. It will pay 
woo. Would you! ike to read about them In the quiet of your 
home—then drop ue a line at the nearest branch bourn.

International Harr eater Company #1 Canada, Lid.
BRANCH HOUSES

' j

his

The Cross Fertilizer Co, Ltd
Sydney, Neva Scelle1

In FARM AND DAIRYYou’ll Find the Advertisers are reliable. They are
advertising reliable good*. They want to know you; also want to know 
where you saw the Ad. When writing them don't forget to tell 
you saw the Ad. In FARM AND DAIRY. MR. FORD OWNERttji

here is the book you’ve been looking for
The book that answers all your questions 

and eaves you dollars on your car Is1 ' i ipsi

The Model T Ford Car
It» Construction, Operation 

and Repair
By

VICTOR W. PAGE

Home seekers 
Excursions

Every Taetdny, March to October 
"All Hall”

Every Wedneedey During Seneoo NevigeOee 
" Greet Lake* Route”

eummam

gjusrttaîafflîKï:
Eonf drivers *«>d owners, by an expert who ho driven and rspelred 
gord ears for a number of years. The Illustrated chapter on over 

and repairing alone Is worth many times the price of the ÏÏÏ lfrou own s Ford you want this book. Write us tor It to-
PRICE 11.00

Ford

at The 
In mak

necessary. The book Is written

TA
T " —enBsn*vioblm*weIsOyer O»»0g

canadiTnT-a£Ttic
BOOK DEPARTMENT

t tin hemassurer-;
igt m Xk w. a m—l

Peterboro, Ont.FARM A DAIRY

’I


